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AT MANILA.
Philippine Insurgents Twelve Thousand Strong.

either that Issued la Cuba or Montaukf
asked Major
Home were
"I do not think I ran.
Swill's, ejiue Armour's, I believe."
It'joaeveii said lie submitted report re
garding rations through regular army
cnanneie, and agaiu on September 10.
I Heee leisii is were omitted I lorn the pub
lodied records of the war department,
but were to be printed, so he said. In the
next report. Lee applied lo the court to
older a copy ol Kooeevell'e report to be
mane a pan or me ml nines,
ueueral
wadeiuied favorably. Koosevelt eald
there Wire mime supplementary report
to the report of September Id, which he
considered luiioriaut.
They Include," he eald, "the. state
insula uf two captains, tour lieutenant.
a surgeon and aptaiu Hrowu, of the
regular service.
"Will you tell us," asked Lee, "what In
your opinion, Is (he value of canned roast
beef Issued al Cuba and elsewhere as au
army lailou."
"I wish to eay unhesitatingly that It
Ws Ulterly mini and Unwholesome for
I ho troop, kly experience prove
beyond
nl a doiihl that al Its best the
csuned roatl beef was unpalatable and at
Hi worst It was uneatable and UU wholeume.
Ihecjiirt acijiirned to Movern- or Island.
I 1I(1 Ml rOK HKIHKHV.

-

ro-i-

marching through a Jungle. Four men
were killed and 1? wounded among
Hampered by the
Mc Arthur's artillery.
thickness of the Jungle McArthur'a aud
Hale's stall's were frequently under heavy
lire, aud upon one occasion all the ollleers
except the generate dismounted Mug
KKOM OTIS.
heat. There were many
Washington, March !J5. The following overcome byduring
the day.
dl"tatch reached the war department prostration
VVOI'M'Kll AT MANILA.
thin morning:
Lawrence, Kan., March '.'&. Capt. A.
Manila, lurch 31. City quiet.
progressing. No tuilicatioim of ex- J. Clark, Company II, Twentieth Kansas
citement. KiKiiling In far beyotid the reglmeut, .was wounded through the
light at Manila,
city llmita. KirliiK cannot lie' heard al shoulder In
to a cablegram received here.
the old lialtle line Hurroumliiig the city
severe,
was
but tint serious
of Manila. The city eauuot tie e.afel The wound
Clark la a graduate of the Kansas uniOtw.
uncovered.
versity and Is a member of the bar.
HA TTLK 1XMHIHKO.
Waaliington, March 2.V Aclvlcfw to the
war rixpHrttiiHut Mate that a haavv e q.
gageniKiit Is In progrrai ImMwpvii th
American ami lmmrg?iit totem whtn tlie
dispatch wait neiit. Twelve thousand
are eiiKiiK.

Mjrle
Kio-eve- lt

Binl-De-

HoVi-mo- r

Washington, March 24. Ueueral Oils'
dewrlptlon of the battle la contained in
the following cablegram received this
Manila, March 25.
morning:
with two brigades commenced an
ovalli'leM. northwest of
ailv.iiice on
Colooran, In the center of the Insurgent
line at daybreak this morning, advancing rapidly and huccwmiuIIv aud euller-Inliule Ironi Novalichea, Mr Arthur will
owing to the left and etrlxe to Colo.
fronting Coloocau, will press forward at the proper tune; Haifa brigade
on the old line north of faeig la
went of the pumping station.
Knemy twelve thousand alroug on the
tinea. I aiu endeavoring to take fraction
In reverse.
oris.
It was elated at the war department
that O'.ih' expression, "Am endeavonug
to take (ractloii In reverse," mean thai
while oatetiailily making a feint at the
front, he intends to swing to Hie rear
nnd attack (he enemy on Hie left. It Is
mild that the b it tie ha been In progress
more than twenty four hours. War department oillciuls do not attempt to
the belief that the lighting hurt been
very nvere aud the American losses no
doubt are quite heavy.
demon-Firmin-

Con-re-

THK IUTTLK.

Manila, March Uj Klahorate preparations were made for the movement.
healon'a brigade was placed lu
Iteueral
the rear and Oenerais Harrison tiray
(His ami Hall's were missed behiud
Hale's, l uder coyer of darkness, (ills'
aud Hale's brigades advanced clone upon
the enemy's Hue without being detected,
n heatou's and Hull' hiigadea occupying
the vacated poeltioue.
At 4 o'clock the American troope
breakfasted, the Kiliplnos untieing toe
ramp Urea, their buglere called to anus.
At daylight Otis' anil Hall's brl. a es advanced from I a 1oina rhuicii,
through the rebel lines, cutting ilie
enemy's force lu two. I'puu this umiilou
the re lie Is adopted the American tactics,
liolling Hit tr lire until the attackers
were about M
The
J arils distant.
n IkIh also Ured lower than usual. The
Americans lircd volleys with terrlllc effect, then rushed forward cheering aud
r irrying everything before them, (hire
was swung
through, MuArthur's
through tha linn driving the rebels away
v
bllgade. In ac-mi all aides.
rdance with Instructions, remained lu
Helore j lining the
t
the trenches.
at noon, n heatou's troops developed
strong opposition between Malabou and
the river l uliahaii. brigades coiiimaud-eby (ienerals Harrison liray (His and
Hale advanced on the Nova church and
i'nlu, strongly entrenched Iowuh. Meantime Hall's brigade swept the country
clear to the waterworks, foothills and
Hiugalon, raplunng Man Kranclsco del
Monte and Marigiiiua.
V

CAI'TAI.N kll.LUl.

25
private
cablegram from Manila received
slate that Capt. Chailee K. Htuart, Company H, Kirst Color1o volunteers, was
killed.

i'neblo. Colo.,

March

A

MHKlTIMI THK HA1TLR.

Washington, March 25. (ieueral firee
ley, chief signal olllcer, has received a
cable dispatch from Manila saying that
the signal corps of the telegraphic ser
vice north of Manila Is In such shape
that (teneral Otis Is directing the dfspost
tlon and operation of troops from his
headquarters in Manila.

elilp Canal.
Formel (Vpenlna of thTv
I'ort Arthur, Texas, March 25 The
formal opening of the I'ort Arthur ship
Over :i,0(K) visitcaual took place
ors were preseut. The ceremonies were
participated In by Governors Havers, of
Texas, Joins, of Arkansas, and Hlauiry,
of Kansas, i'racilcally all the members
of the Texas legislature, a large number
of the members of the Kansas legislature,
a delegation of foreign capitalist!, and
several tralnloads of excursionists were
preeent. The program included an elaborate procession of barges, tugs and excursion steamers. The canal la 37.700
feet long, and will connect I'ort Arthur,
the southern terminus of the Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf railroad, whl.ih
controls the enterprise, with Sabine l'ass.
President.
Thntnasvllle, Ha., March 25. President McKlnley will be lu Washington
late Tuesday next. He la improving lu
health.
Mtoanter Wrecked.

Narialmo, R. C March 25. The schooner Thistle was wrecked oil Cape Mudge,
ami eight Uvea lost.
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flsiimel Halley anil MIm Msiiale Howletn

Marr.

Cltllrll.
Cerrillos. N, M . March 25 At 0 o'clock
this (Saturday) evening will occur the
marriage of ills .Maggie Howie to Mam
uel Hailey, at the Howie hotel in Madrid,
X. M.
Miss (Hlday. principal of the
schools in .Madrid, will ant as bridesmaid,
while John Hazel will be beet n an.
Kather (illberton, of Hanta Ke, will
aud after the ceremony a euinptn-ou- s
supper will be spread. The bride is
to be attired In cream colored rashuuere,
lace aud satin to match, and she will
carry a bouquet of Kaster lilies.
The
groom, an employe iu the mining districts, bears a splendid reputation wherever he has been; while the bride, a beautiful aud charming young lady, haH
Kai'IVUTKU I.OS.S
numerous admirer for her many good
h.',o a. ni. The iiualltiee.
Manila, March 'Jft
American loss Is now conservatively estiMUNSl fcK l APll ltr.O Al.lt :
mated at I'i killed and lltu wt undid.
Insurgeut lose very heavy.
nd riacd on Kihlultlon
lu AlbuTKuul'S AoVAM'K.
querque,
Manila, March 2o. I.ate this afternoon
most
The
wonderful work that was
the Moutuna regiment and the Third ar- every performed lu Albuquerque for the
tillery crossed the Talighau river, going benetll of suffering humanity la being
In a northwesterly direciiou toward I'olo. done every day by the wonderful W. n
McArthur with the remainder of Otis' W. medicine, that la told every night
and Hale's brigades moving along south from the wagon at the corner of Second
of the river lu a position to attack either street and liold avenue. Capt. (i. W.
Novaliches or I'olo, being within two Smith had alx monster tape worms alive
miles of Nnvallches aud live miles from in glass dlshea to day In front of J. II.
I'ol). Hall's brigade moved to Halve, d'ltielly & Co.'b drug store for over two
protecting Hale's right, meeting strong hours, that came from the digestive organs
opposition The Oregou regiment and of different people who have been using
part of I he I tah batit ry under I. lent the W. W. W. medicine since it was lu- lilt. lis held the iitiem left. The en- trod need here. One of the largeet ones
trenchments nearest Mulilion nutTered cone from the stomach of Mrs. Mary
venue, living at 221 south Third street
the most severe attacks, Including a
cross (lie from the iiiHiirgi'Uts massed at Hn purchased one dollar's worth of
Malnlii'11.
the uiediciue the ilrst of the week
The Montana replmeiit near Ilalln-- t and commenced using It for stomblockhoii-disguised ach trouble, with
mao came Uon a
rethe above
as a leper hospital, across the river after sults. lr. Leon Smith claims that
Mprt'lHl to The
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New gomN are arriving daily

Men and Youths' Clothioj.
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Men's .sums,
Men's suit-i- . all w.
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Our Ladies' Skirts and
Trimminirs. uUn oir
Children's I awn II. its. are of g.si.l quality an the prnvs
are low.
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Drcsi Patterns.

Blankets and Quilts.

I'.i.ierns are here now mid tl.ey
S

Hluikets and
i'e Prices.
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Turkish Towel Sale will be continued all thl
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week.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Iiiftt Store From tlio Corner of Third Street in (he Grant Building.
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Free hot lunch at Mclini

PATTERNS.
Paturai 10 and

15c
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Just as nice as usual. The
lunch at Mclini & Eakin'a
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The new millinery store on Hold avenue, with Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker a proprietress, was Informally (hrowu opeu ti
public
and Ihe lady has ou ex
dilution a very pretty display of nice aim

m

tlxe Olty.

m

NO. 466.

1

m

handsome bats and millinery novelties
Mrs. Shoemaker is no uovice In the bust
in sh, end for some years past catered to
ths ladies while she resided OU Kallnad
avenue
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Ci
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Troiao Walxls In nil Ilie neweat
Peri'Hli-a- ,
Muilrae, liiiigliam flmee,
9l-3mid nil 'Silke up from

SILK WAISTS
M

411.00

.ule of T itt.tuHilk in atl Hit
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Kul hikI Kutirir I ilovrt ttiat lu up to dtt In nil tilt latcil color
Imtp or hutton. Coint and
iny-i- , in tdi- iti hook.
our New Spring C'olltctUo.
Uur l '4't Hook ilov t rr.litivii to $1 (to, an,, every .Mir i gutMetrd ami guar
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EASTER GLOVES
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ciiiioii'ri'y vvmi.ii. in an gut-i- i aim oiunnKa
f.o.
IVn nlt-- Waist in nil ie-- i mid ioloriiiH
y Tiliiimril
ami turlia, nollil
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rulnrs with elole liruld an white tin III oil I'lulll-
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NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
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120 Gold

guard of the Spring AssnrliaenU of Waists are here. An interesting lot of
See Window.
Daintily Tretty Waists to make a 'election.
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Hat

B. ILFELD & CO.

honey.

iarpel ssle.

t'nU
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lm!ow Display of Children'

Soits.

T.i'or-Ma- e

In the most approved design and fashionable
material only, male to mlt the most artlstle taste
and) priced to suit th most economical
bnyer.
'Special Hdnctlon on allofonr Tailor Male Salt
thl week." See our nw ar'lvall In Ladle' Silk
WaUt ami fie New Skirt In Silk, Ilrllllanteeo,
Covert, Herges, etc., In plain, trimmed and the new
button brinks. Wash Skirt In Pique, Dock. Canvaae
Cloth, Covert, etc. Our etylea are the latent, our
prloee the lowest.

Slianters.

IVKS', THK Kl.OKIhT.

About ft ) 41 yards to select from, l'oii't
buy until von see ihe h irgaius I c ll- -r
Host be Hold by April 1. A chance to get

'lit
s
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Ladies

t'Mr

Free hot lunch at Mclini &
kin'x
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Tbe Newest

I

"CLEANLINISS IS
NEXT TO GODLINESS,"

are

S

Spring; of '99.

rril

Ladies' Belt.

!

a'tempted last week t gltr a ihort review
of our Raster Novel Ilea Id lire liuol. 811k. Trimmings, etc., hut real its niw more than ever that our
inscription fell far ehort of doing Justice to the
display, o we will not attempt It aga'n, but simply
extend to yon an Invlt-ttloto come and are them
yourself, telng fully convinces! that not only will
the aeeoitniei t I ti press yon favorably, bu thnt you
will Quit th prices wlthotit exeeptloi bwer tlrn
ebewhere.

Market.

vnst quantities.

The usMirliueiit of Mali's, l.adiee' and
hil Iren's
Shoes is splendid an I mnpl -- to mid we olf.T such Imr
ga'nsas to d dy cmup titmu.
e can Hhnw you a nice line of lilack (iooils.

St

Washington, March Xi Kj Governor
Kletcher, of Missouri, died this after

jour

GEO. C. CAIHSLEY

IESsi.stJ;be7
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Kree on till clio

Our repair deparlitisnt will

Shoes for Ladies, Children anJ Men.

el

DRESS (MODS

4ii
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K'c, repaired
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IPoir

Money on flail,
New Tork. March 25
per cent, frlme mercannominally,
percent.
tile pHper,

PRING
HOE

Hips, Hreaks,

s

ami all oyer the Slore the pretty thing crowd on another.

Want More Money.
Havana, Marc 25 At a secret session
of the Cuban military assembly It wae
resolved that dissolution at the present
lime would oe prejudicial to ine inter
est (if the army. The argument on
dlsnrliitlou wa postponed one week. It
wa decided lo send Senors llevela and
Vsltltnn to Washington to attempt to
gut., ihe cooperation of the pronlilent lp
the effort of the assembly to raise more
money for the Cuban troops.

can truthfully nay that they stand nlnne.
No one tenches tliern ia
hly'is .inl

Kalier's.

May

m

sy litem.

rYLES!

fcwelr, Riilrojwl Ave.

re-el-

The lllll MIKnel.
Sacramento. Calif. Marrh 2f. The
governor signed the so called Hanta Ke
consolidation bill. The measure was In
troduced at the Instance of the Hanta Ke
railway people for the purpose of permitting, as It advocate claimed, that cor
poration to operate It system as a whole
Instead of being conislled to do m
through the medium of three or four dif
ferent corporations. It wa asserted
were
that unless (he existing law
amended It would lie Impossible to pur
chase the line from Mojav to the Colo
rmlo river, uecessary to complete the

arc reqiiestol to attend the luillliery
opening at Mrs. Mct'relght's Tuesday
allernoon and evening, March 2h
Lost A milk account Issik. Kindt r
please leave at Thk Cni.KN oilice and receive liberal reward.
DON'T KAIL TO SKIC our New
Wanted Hlrl for general homework.
Mrs. K. S. Btover, residence opposite the
Spring Styles in Men's and Women's
park.
They are the product of
A line supply uf fresh apples at J, I . Fine Shoes.
Ilell ,V Co's grindery store.
Manufactures and we
Eastern
exclusive
Lace rurtalns lu endless variety at

in

THE PHOENIX!

The W. II. Oereet,
The DeUerte (imm,
The Ventemerl Itlovee
Jaeger's linilerwear,

Is the in wt lntretlnj rag In the paper on account of our 'advirilsenient." It will stand reading and rereading, at d with ewry glance th mind
om pleaait and Instructive Impretslon
Btora newa that
make easy and plcant reading on pcrsDiial economy I plentiful In every Itn.
We ere r toning ncveltl
from all part of the world, epcUlly chosen

tr

S. PlCKAKH.

The ladies of Albuquerque and vicinity

Ami
CARr.rti.

0

Bole a (eat fee
nniterlra'e Pelleree

This Page of the Citizen

legls-lafir-

i

Don't miss the lunch and a good
time at Mclini & Eakirs to night.

ITN
most I'Kimrt

ATir.NIION.

ll.

-

VS

Mil. J.

$25 00
30 00

of ii

Number ef Oalahoma
laioi A rented
ol aeneltllna- sliisti Money,
Guthrie, U T., March So -- The federal
grand jury, which ha already Indicted
e
lliree menilsTs uf Hie territorial
for attempted bribery, lias issued
sui poeua for live prominent rlllr.u ol
Ol ahorua I lly, who rame here during
the legislative session a custodian of h
ruin appropriated by the council ol
Oklahoma City to be nsed In defeating
Mil lor the erection or temoorari
ilorlal buildings In (iulhrie. The
never Introduced In the
bill wa
legislature, hut when the committee re Hi
(urned to Oklahoma City and were asked
for an llemixed bill of expenditure they iii
replied that to furnish such a statement
would be "inexpedient pfillcy."
The
register of the I nlted States land ollice.
Oklahoma City, aud a former clerk of the 'At
federal court were member of the com
The grand jury will endeavor to
mill.
ascertain how the money was spent.
i

e,

iUMWMe)

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

thi-cil- y
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NUMBER 129.
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BloeWr.

le.
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ENEMY.

AGAINST

ADVANCE

ARMY

nianv troubles attributed to other ran s
are the result of tasj worm. This paraEMBALMED
site, he claims. Is by far lees dangerous
many
others, but they being smaller,
than
are less advantageous to a dlsplsy. The
W. W. w. medicine, which they are advertising. Is purely a vegetable remedy. Col. Roosevelt Gives Testimony
Composed of the extracts of eeventee'u
dlllerent varieties of fruits and vegeAgainst the Rotten StolT,
tables and herbs, only two of which
ppies authlluilntto properties; the
remaining
fifteen
are
constituents
for other diseases, Inllimmatory blood,
Is
by
,
no
means
a
r. Sevetal Oklahoma Ltfislators Inetc but
rure all.
Le m Smith's business with Oils adver-il'lndicted for Alleged Bribery.
party Is to lake hark the medicine
and refund the money to those whose
troubles this medicine will not overcome. Persons holding cards are ad- Cp'. CUtk ol the Kansas Regiment
Ti'ed to see the doctor at his oflice over
Wvtindtd In the Manila Fif hi.
(he Vienna bakery, 2"7 Hold avenue,
1. during i Mice hours. The W. W.
W. Medicine company carried a great
cDiAR tioori wilt Mori moht.
variety of medicines designed for the
cure of eurh diseases as ths doctor ran
explain only In the oitlce. Pnltlely no
one admitted to the doctor a ollice unlee
New Voik. March lift. Army ciurt
they have a Card.
liiverligaiiug me charges uf Hell.
a that (he beel futuishel Hie sol
UU'
THK HOI Oil KlllKHn' KKMIOS.
diiri lu (he Cuban and li.rto ilican
Msjror Clsnry end t'renlrient Merron, nl campaigns was uiillk to use convened In
.hmiiij today.
eald lie U
iwilliltrfrisl Club, llve Thrlr Views
would
Toe Aseociated Press dispatch publish- nevrd that Uivetunr
only
witness heard here. The CvUu
ed in hk 1 n.K.N last tvemiig to the
(o
ailj.iiiru
go
ejjsiled
ovrr
to
is
to the
I
H'Kisevelt Wool
ellect Dial
the prupie-ei- l reunion of the Kough island to hear testimony uf me oiUcer
rtlders to be held lu the west on Jane Zi, if the Ihirteenlh iiilautry stationed
there.
line Cain-econsiderable agitation In
(mv. Koosevelt was sworn.
lu tavor ol taking steps at once to
' v hen was the Ursi complaint you
rteenre the reuulou lor lliN city. The
uf rallolls," eskeil Col. Iiavis.
lack is recalled that (i.ivernor Ktsieevell
"rteil, it wae alioard the ship Tampa,
lu a conversation witli Lieutenant J. H
I
saw a muii named Ash, from Kentucky,
oieeu, of (laliup. In New mk a Couple
throwing away a ran of the scaileo
ol wit ks ago, declared hlinseK as strongroast
beel. 1 acked what was the mat
ly lu lnvvr of holding the reuulou lu
tills clly. for the reatoii that It Is inoei ler. He said he cjuIiI not eat It. I (old
centrally local nil with reference to the him in t to be a baby; that he did no)
t 'rrnory liuu whicli the regimeiil was volunteer for a goist time and ought lo
be aliie to take what Ceine.
I tnoughl
recruited.
Major K. W. Claucy was seeu by a uo inure of the matter tiutil I heard
being
uu
maile
I
all
K
sides,
aud
of
represeutative
it Citi.kn aud wheu
asked lor bis views III regard to the iheu 1 made inquiries and was told that
the roan l beef wae a part of the regular
method to be pursued lu making
for the reuulou, replied: ration and all the voluuleers were com
1
plaining."
"Primarily think it Is a matter lor the
'1 spoke to Colouel Wood about It. I
consideration of the soldiers themselves,
compooed
who
ol ate a mouthful or two myself, but could
regiment
the
1
Hiugh
hnlers,
aud
should uoi eat it.
Koosevelt epoke of the Issue of ration
proper
ety that
course to
the
pursue would be lor the senior ollHvr in t uba aud said, although he did not
the canned beef aud Ins meu would
like
uf the regiment now lu New .Mexico, to
call a meeting of the i III lers and thai uot eat II, he never heard auy one say It
was an "unlit ration."
they take the preliminary steps in se
"What did (he meat look like? " asked
curing the holding of the reuuiou lu
Colonel
l'avls.
city,
iu una
alter which we
"Wheu the cans were opeued there wae
could
with them lu uiakli.g
the uecessary airaiigeiueule to assure the a covering of eliiue. U was unattractive
success of the undertaking. Some money Ilie meal wax stringy and did Dot agree
win nave to ue.raised, and w hile the city with the men who ale it "
'Could you uot eat It when eerved with
Itself may not be able to render much as
slstauce, I have no doubt that Individual onions or potatoes?"
1 iniiik at the time I could bave eaten
citizens of Albuquorque will eubtenbe
m' hat if i could have hail onions am)
liberally for such a purpose."
potatoes. The meu would have eateu
O. N. Marron, president of the Commercial oluh, expreased himself lu favor anything with fresh vegelablea. They
Hie meat with uiaugoee and ate
slewed
of the reuulou, eaylug: ''1 noted with
it. some men seemed to eat (he meal
pleasure the dispatch in last evening
without dllllculty or distress, but It wae
paper, that Governor Uoueevelt will
the Hough Riders' reunion eome uot suitable for the sick or halt lick
where lu the west next Juue. New Mex- men."
'When did yon begin receiving re
ico hiving furnished the grealeet number of the Hough Killers, the natural frigerated beef'r"' asked Davis.
"Ataiut July ri, when we were there
place for holding the reunion should be
somewhere In this territory. Considering about a month."
"Were eu;iplie regular if"
the central locatlou of Albuquerque, not
"Sometime. W e received them about
only iu New Mexico, but also iu the entire
area truii which the regiment enlisted, a noon."
"what was their condition when you
iargi-attendance ought to be assured
hi re than at any other point. The Kough received tin m?"
"Their condition, as a rule, wae good.
Klders In Ariz ma, Colorado, Oklahoma
and Texas could meet here on Intermedi- The outside was srinetluies bail, but it
seemed
awfully good lo us."
ate ground. Undoubtedly Ariz ma would
"what wae the proportion that wae
gladly co operate with us to secure (he
bad'!"'
reunion for this city.
"I can't etactly pay, but I doubt If
"As many sod ions of the country will
were more than two or three issues
there
makerflorls to secure thla reunion for
when
a large proportion was bad."
(he
people of Albuquerthetr
"Had you reasoli to believe that the re
que aud New Mexico should bestir themselves and set forth our claims in the frigerated beef was treated with chemmatter The Commercial club, as in all icals before you received It Y"
"I never thought about It until I re
thlugs pertaining to the welfare of the
city and territory, can be relied upon to turned home. The meat seemed good to
do its utmost lu getting the reunion to us. We ate it and enjoyed it. It did
undoubtedly give the men. diarrhoea."
be held here and making the same a
"Hid you hear any complaint?"
"Well, I heard some of the ullicere and
fullie Court News,
men thought there was something wrong
Krahk Mettiuger, arreeted last night with the meat, but 1 have known meat
for vagrancy, informed Justice Crawford if kept for a few days on a hunting trip,
this morning that he bad $',() coming to have a like effect. None of us were iu
(o It i in in Indiana. He was given Ins v. ry gocd health, and It took less lo upliberty with the understanding (hat he set us than It would have at any other
was to leave for there at once.
time."
Toiu Itrowu, arreeted for abusing his
Hid you attribute your 111 health to
hor-was discharged.
the rations ?"
J ihn Oorman was lined 85 for com"To a certain extent, I suppose, yee.
l eu I left Cuba lees than 20 tier cent
muting a nuisance on Railroad avenue
list night.
of Hie brigade was lit for active work."
"What wae given the meu on the voyImprove the Caultol UninuiU,
age home as a ration f"
The ca pi tol will not be Ouished untl I
"Canned roaet beef."
July or after, but that Is uu reason why
"Io what extent was It acceptable?"
(he cupltol grounds should nut be put in
'It was utterly aud hopelessly uuac
as beautiful a condition as feasible at ceptable."
It will help to beautify the
this lltus.
"Was any of It eaten?"
city ami will make a laiting lmpretsiou
"Some was, but It could not be eateu
iiKin (he stream of tourUle aud other by the half sick and the well men did
visitors that will come to Santa Ke this not like it.
spring, summer aud autumn. It will
Major Lie wae about to aek a question
ti nd lo make theee visitors come again
or to send their friends to vtew the city when the governor Interrupted to sav
of Santa Ke and Its iuaiitt)cetil capltol that he w u liul to speak ol the talk of
surrounded by a beautiful park. New "iiiibaimeii iieef. "When we left lampa,
he said, "two or three quarters of beef
Mexican.
w re put ai oard our ship.
I was told to
( aid ol Tlieka.
out it in the shade. 1 undersloiMt It wa
Through the columns of this paper, I de- specially treated for the tropica. It did
sire to thank all who so kindly assisted not last, and (he board of iuveetlgatlon
me In time of my huiband's sickness and decided to throw It overboard.
death, and pray that liod'rt richeet Hem
"Can you reuiemlMT the brands or label
ing-- may rest upon you all.
on the canned roast beef complained of,
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SYflOPMS H6W JUftT LAW.
foi today amonnts to IH.'Ji
men, exclnslre of commissioned officers.
The latest fanclfnl iwtlmate im Bo.ooo, Passed Last Day of Legislative Session
of
and before that the Imagination
tod Changes uid Law.
ifTWrs,
The new act provide that it shall be
Gomel counted 4n.iho
and
the duty ot th Judges of the district
private.
court at every regular term lo appoint In
open cnurt three persun of honor anil
The noted Us
rr land ca.e. involr
lino narl nf truel II,. I .t,.l,r.nu. KUl Ii:, respectability, who shall have resided In
the county at leant one year, and who
(term about I.ax
ffas, I) (liiiiriiid At shall ponsess all qualification required
Washington In an equity suit brought
by Jurors, and who shall not hav nerved
I by Pablo Maei Mini
others of I.as Vegas
as grand or petit Jurors for the. year
MKHtiint the secretary of (lift Interior aid
preceding and who have not during thn
the commissioner of ths gen'ral lnml
preceding twelve in mths been appointed
office, to prevent the
of patent

account!

Pure
tartar

liV t M'I'lrt.N

Lps

Yega.

The plaintiffs,

claim
title to tli proprty. allege thnt the
Kdltor I'nlted State government In about to
Taos. Huhhrs
W. T. McCamuHT, Bum. Mgr. aud City Kd rede the lands to the town of I .hi Vega,
ami want an Injunction agnint ench
I'll H Lis HS.U UAILY AMI KtkllLI,
action.
& McCKKlliHT, Pt'BUnHKKa

HUHUKS

Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Utllolal Paper of bernaiiuo County,
Largest City aud County Circulation
Xbt) Larger New Meuou Circulation
Largest fsortn Aricoua Circulation

win

Thk morning pBper Im certainly In
error. The article in reference to the
Duncan Mil, published In Thk Citi.kn
yesterday. Was clipped from n Hllver
City paper, and proper credit was In
advertently omitted.

to select Jurors as Jury commissioners.
Such prions shall select grand and
petit Jurors to serve at the next regular
term of court lu said county. All persons so appointed shall take oath, etc.
It shall be the duty of said commission,
uol lees than twenty nor more than
thirty days prior to a regular term ot
court, to select seventeen grand Jurors
and twenty four petit Jurors, to erve at
the succeeding term of court.
The list of names ot grand and petit
Jurors must be kept separate, each placed
iu an envelope aud given to the clerk of
the district court.
In the tutted States courts of this
territory the grand Jury shall consist of
twenty-onpersons, and petit Jurors ot
twenty-fou- r
persons. These sh til be appointed by a commission as above set
forth.
Where district Judges shall not have
appointed commissioners, as provided
for tu till act, then they are hereby empowered to appoint name any time before the opening day ot court.
Clerks ot courts shall open the pack
ages containing the names of Juror on
the tweutletb day preceding the opening
of court. Should such a day be Sunday
they are to be opened uext day In the
presence of the sheriff, deputy sheriff, or
any citizen who may wish to be present.
The clerk shall then Issue summons, In
the form of venires, to the sheriff fur territorial Jurors, and thn Tutted States
marshals for l ulled Slates jurors.
In case of death or absence ot a jury
commissioner, the judge may appoint a
commissioner; In case of the absence of
the judge the commission, together with
tne clerk ot the court, shall appoint.
By reason of
or dls- quallllcatlon of jurors, the judge may ap
point two persons to net with bliu as a
Jury commission to cumplete the panels
for the term.
Juror shall receive :i a day for one
lay only, and actual mileage at 10 cents
per mile.
All qualified voters who own real estate
are eligible as Jurors except bigamists,
polygamlsts, gamblers, habitual drunk
ards, and people over lio years of agn,

the last

of th1" sessmi and a very hotly
Contested Olie.
The last Iwiie of the Mirage In bright
and hrei zy. It is a popular jiuinal
among the students, as was attested on
Thursday morning at thn close of the
llrst hour when .lecreiary Mich, accord-

'

ADULTERATION

'

e
Can find no place In onr
e
and Mono
brands of
gram ltyn whiskies.. They ar male
by the most repiitnbln distillers of the
country, whose unties arn a guarantee)
excellence,
for purity and
Our Keystone and Monogram live
W hlskey arn a tonic and a spring
petlzer, and there Isn't a headache contained in a w hole hogshead of these brand.
high-grad-

mm

ing to bulletin notice,
the
March numb r. Mirages were eeen in
all parts of thn building fur a few
miniiti as the stu leiits wi re endeavor
lug to swallow thn entre con tints at
once.
The Normal school method clas spent
yesterday foreiKt.n visiting work at the
While they
model school ntnl high,
were specially observing history work,
several weeks In the
after
study of history methods, much Interest
ws
iiMiniesieii in ins ariuimeiia
class of ths model school, which was
taught by one ot their number. Miss
Maude ( usters.
Prof. Welnzirl guve a very Instructive
ou Ihursuay upon the
talk at
subject. ''Methuds of Combating Dis
ease," under thn fulliwiiig heads: Ke- moving the cause, avoiding the cause,
rendering the cause Ineffective, and
lighting the disease Willi medicine,
which was stated to ne the pisirest but
most frrquent method. Kllth Is the
cause of iimny diseases, a thn plague,
yellow fever and even typhoid fever. To
remove tilth Is to prevent disease. Contagious disease may be avoided by not
coining lu contact with it, by quaran
tine, etc. It is not thoiuht wise to day
to court the meaeles by exposing children Intentionally to the disease, as was
done of yore. To render the cause of con
tagious disease luetleetive, vaccination
used. I he
Is practiced and antlloplne
hotly is thus rendered Immune to disease.
ot
Au experiment
Rome scientist was
mentioned In which mice red at urst a
small quantity of a certain poison, thn
amount being gradually Increased un
til thn mice were fed 11 times as ordl
narlly would have killed them. Similarly, boys and men learn to take Into
ths body the poisons of narcotic and alcohol, until thn system demands them
a means ot
There has been
preventing serious results from snake
of
snake poisr n
bile by the Inocculalbiu
Into anyone's Mood, which, It Is said,
will tusks thn body immune to snake
poison. Toxines am poisons In the
blood, produced by germ activity. The
purpose or inn recently uiscoveren
Is to counteract and destroy the
toxines or poisons.

Key-ton-

99

Per
Cent

Your heart beets over one hundred tlioiiinrtd times eich dny.

(Ins hundred thousand surplicsof
good or bud blood to your train.
Which Is it?
If had, impure Hood, then your
Ymi sre troubled
ftrain eerie..
itli drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You arc us tired in the morning
s f nipbr. You have no nerve
cover. Your food does you hut
little pood.
Stimulants, tonics, hcsdichel
powders, cannot cure you ; but I

ly

high-grad-
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LOWENTBAL & MEYERS,

NO.

er crnt.
the ihaUi riinn s pil l
by tin K llltabl
1ll l llllel
Stales and C inula weie tabl
w ilh n o ie il'ty after proof ot
death wero received.
C.''.i.
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6 Botilrt for $1.00.
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$1.00 BOTTLE

Bachechi & Giomi.
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til Kindt and
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K,

Daminna.

GENUINE

UMPS BEIK

Claims Pa'd
mi jVTil.l'.e.l
T,'i
Paid within on dav. .
7l4'.m
There was inly no claim that
tenuiliie I tin) aid t ii the second
day.
.

RAILROAD AVENUE,

Al.lllUl KKijl
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Thk advancement ot the American
Prollts to esti.tss of a mr, d . ld2."2H
Imported.
Pur Qt. Belli
AT SPECIAL PRICES
tl. i.
manufacturers In the rcnanext of the
Where (liiiins ittn not pail
THIS WEEK.
Kurope
Is
more
lug
won
world's market
RCI'I III.IUAN 1'ITI ION Mil ION,
y t is lisuslly dun to
than the progress minle t j the nation as
di hty n i Hoi pfirt ofthebene-llA convrntlon of re .iiibllrati delegate of Ibe a war power
ury In sui inittiug complete
City ul Alliuqui-rtttlla hcrrny taunt lu inert
Thk new rspitol at Hants Ke will be
al Armory, liati on rrnlay rieiiuitf. .tlariti .il,
upers.
Edgewood Dlslll'td
TOM AND JERRY
Istm, t t;io oYiiHk, lur tlir iiurouar ul
completed this year and will he a hand
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Co Wblske;,
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IN
tCity
some and commodious building and a
ilrrfc,
WITHIN A DAY.
i. uy treasurer,
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Quart!
$10
year.
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You will be more rapidly cured
cleanse thn eintein In a gentle aud
vunipany
If you w ill take a laxative dose of
AhiU pnm.irlra ahall nifrt at 7:30 . in.. Moll
truly bmclk-iit- l manner, when ihesnring-tiinR. T. HALL, l'ltOPKIKTOR.
day, ma I'll a i,
ana tnr ioiiowioh I't'r
Ayer's rills each night. They
comes, use the true and perfect
anil call paid pri. remerly, Syrup of Klg. Huy the genu-Inaiua ahull art aa Uiuirinrn
Life Assiirsincc Society Iron and Hrass ('listings; Ors Timl and Lumber Cars; aimftiiiR, Pulleys, flrada
arouse the KliiKKish liver and thus
mar tea to orurr: in w atu i, 1'. i, an a 111;
cure biliousness.
to aru a. fi. J. Alger; in
am a, 11. It. Hiuulci
Manufactured by the t'alifnrnia Kig
Bars. Itiibblt M.dal; Coliimns and Iron Fronts for HuiMings: Kepalrs
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Co. only, aud for sale by all drug
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ou MiuiiiK and Mill .Machinery a Specialty.
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lit I'x
particular
ing. March 2H, I will exhibit lo the ladles
prrarnt ai tlir aaiu piuiurira.
CLU ROOMS.
Have for sale a liesutitul home, super
SAMI'LIa ROOM.
Aililrrtt, IUI. J. 0. ATKTt. ...
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from
visitors
Albuquerque
and
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bly furnished, cost tio.ooo, can be
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towns
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the
tought cheap on eaey terms. House and
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ot millinery ever brought to this city.
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complete Urst clans live stamp mill and
latest styles personally making all seconcentrator all in perfect older. Horses,
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to
feel
conll
visitors
lent
that
lections
big harnesses, buggies, phaetous, pianos.
Thk Indicationn are good for
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
NewMeilcoand Arizona Department.
my store next Tuesday will Und everyfruit crop lu New Mexico thla seanon.
safe, two Hue sets of bar fixtures,
decidedly
and
strictly
lu
thing
fashion
The IJ.:st anil Khumi Liquors and Cigars, Importod and Domestic,
ALBCyi KKl K, N. M.
billiard and pool tables, complete bowlmodern. You are Invited, therefore, to
sTrhtiKri' buhoI'kan,
"Thi white uiau'a burdeu" In Texan ing alley out lit. gentleman's driving
been
has
call and Inspect all that
D. J. Kearden, l.agiina; J. W. Omen,
horse, In fact anything you want. I will
appear to be tbe lynching ot negroe.
Served to All Patrons.
planned aud prepared for your approval. Gallup; J. vv. Dickinson, I. m Angeles; C.
attend to any biHluees you wlidi transAl'TOMATIC TKI.KI IIdNK 4MD.
tVlltS. ,11. MCI KKIItH T,
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I.
Auction
a
for
small
acted,
commission.
HU West IWIIrond Avenue.
PiYlNd eopper lumeH are being de
11. 8. KmiiHT.
lin, J. Carrulhers, San Pedro; Wm. P.
sties a specialty.
Late of the
Telnped In the newly organized county
If you have a cough, throat Irritation, Daniels, S C. Ooldsiuilh, Denver; 8. L.
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Vfitranln
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W.
vlelnneiiger,
New
lork;
Kltinnir.
of Otrro.
Irritation, weak lungs, pitlu In the chest, K
St. Elmo.
II. lleuius, Newti n K in.; W K. D inn,
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life of
i
1 breathing, croup or hoarseness,
ITtOrRlKTOIl.
Hon. John hhkhman U on hid way J iy. Hucklen's Arnica Stive cures them;
rrlllos; Mark Kvrkleis, San Krancl-co- ;
let us surges! One .Minnie l ough l;urn.
home from Cuba, aud Id Raid to he recov also old, runulug aud fever sores, ulcers,
Alw.tvs reliable and safe. Berry's Drug M Kaufman, Fa ita Ke.
Dolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts, tirulses,
3T.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
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bo prrnputril Hi the hil in Huioroi k tin
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HANur.ita or thk olur
The) greatest danger from la grippe le
ot ti returning in pneunioma. It reasmi
able care U used, however, and Chamber
luin'n Cnugli Heiuedy taken, all datigr
Among inn tent of
will be avoided
tlmiiaiiiln who have used thin reined for
la gruipe we have yet to learu of a nlngle
Caune having resulted in pneutuonla
wnicn Wiown conclusively that thin rem
edy in a certain preventive of that
disease, It will cure la grippe In
le time than any other treatment.
It
In pletmuit and safe to take. Kor eale by
an tiriiggiHin.
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Nylin of Finn, iiiMinifiictiirt'il lv the from a lt to M. ilospph.
I IiIh ftppiKin in tit nwil of rain.
IHtMrnte
Cai.ifoiinia Km svnri
the value of olitainiiiir tin- liipiiil htxii-tivrotuo fro.ii llfiit-r- , I'lnrtUlH anil
prim iplrH of (Hunts known to It other ipi'tious that they aid Pipeticnc
tiH'iliriniilly laxative mul nrrsentinir Iuk niiiirinally dry wratiirr till) ripatioii.
tltein In thi( form imf-- l rrfrcMiinir to the
Air. Ilrjaii, ol HtM'ii, IrniiH, arrival
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nml itn net riff on tin kiilncva. Kroin tin Mail,
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or irritating tlipm, muku it tin iileal
in our city from ainl after MuiiiUy.
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taste, Imt tin ini'ilii'iiial ituaiiticsof the KrauciHro, thence to Matiilmiu the hr-- t
retniily a ip otitaim il fiotn Henna ami Hteanier.
Min. (I. K. Hun rlach nud Minn I.u
ntlnT nroniatip plants. I i,v it niptlioil
Mtiicatlue,
known to the Cai.ikoknia Ho Miit'l tlaiierbach pr.ipnee
I n only. In orili r to tri't it lipiipliciiil
Inwo, on or Klniit tlm Int prox. Mm
t
rffeetn nml to avoid imitiit iotis, phase Kaiiertiai'h in koiiii on a
to her rela
remember the fill nanip of thpt ompatiy tivee, ami Mien Hituetli.u'lt l returulng
printpil on tilt front of every pncUiitfe. home from a visit to w innlow.
Wr were liifoniied that iirpnty Sheriff
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Hargmaii
anil Hurton .M hh hiid quite a
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NKW YORK. N T.
nil limiri't'.t.
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to
I'tii r . jwi Wittl
tryltiff arrcnt for caule nlealliii in the
Mtiiitliern iHirllun of the county. Luckily
uo one wan eeriouely hurt. The Meil
cane were arreeted, however, anil Imlgetl
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Conntable V. M. Tyler went out tn Gal
lup on a visit la t night.
Bn 8. Trice and wife, of Iietiver, are
etopplng In the city tor a few dayn.
J. II. Kiihtin. the Santa Ke I'acillc
went to Los Angelee to vleit bin
ainlly.
MitrenoldlerH fur Manila patned througl,
fie cily last night ou their way t i han
Maticmro.
Jsinen Kltch left for M igdalena thle
monilng, where he will hi'Li1 the uni
versity iipring vacation.
Hon. Kellx Martini 7., the Lan Vegan Kl
I'ano luinlnest man and
re.
t imed to I. an Vean from Kl 1'aeiila-- t
ufght.
Wallace Hiwle, a ntndeiit at the
university, returned to (iaHiip last night
to epeiid tha eprlug vacation with hie
p ireiitn.
Krom the
A. II Jonen, pleanatitly referred lo by
lilritrlct Attorney Jmnen I,nr wat ail
many friptidn an Hiickr." In on the
mitteil hint week while at I'ho'lilx to his
s ck lint,
lie In a faithful employe of the
practice law In the enpreiiiH court of Arl
local
ahiipn.
tona.
Ii H Hums, the chief engineer of the
KlH(fHtHiT
hiw three nruanixnl hone
Santa Ke I'acillc, with heai!n,iirtem at
ami one hook and laiM'T
and will himiii have the biwt oiliiamn, Ariz ma, In In Hie territorial
inetrnpi'liti
eipiipped lire departmeiit In Ariimn.
r. It. t'hlltirlck, who Iihh lieen h ildins I) I. M Nre, a ma"hlnint at the local
iliiwn a ponitioii with the electric k tit sli pn, han secured a leave of abnence for
pier.t mr eoiun time, left Tuemlay for ahimt two weekn, and will visit relativee
I'enrl
III, where hn will renhle In the and friends in Trinidad.
ftitnrp.
Hon. T. K. Catron, one of the well- Minn Mary !.. lUrlieuii, who ban been
known attorneys of the territorial can
visiting her brother, Al. lkiyle, of out llal, panned through
the city last night
city, for eeveral nnnthn, returned to for Lan Crucen on legal
matter.
her home at hlirln, III., lant Tiieniliiv
Pan. Scruggs, formerly In the einnlnv
slie ma le many frlemln here iliirinii her
of
Singer
Sewing
the
Machine c mipariy.
nlav.
The llrnt hnok and ladder company for reached the city I Imrsitnv night and In
now
kiiropean.
ntopi
Bmrgea'
lug
at
KbiKMtuiT
oreanlz'd Monday hlht.
Mm. V. I,, derrick and her friend, Mm.
The followliiK ollleern were elected; .1. It
I'routhle, foreman; Howard Marine, Urnt Hull', of Miiiiieap'ills, Minn., wh i have
anHlntant; Krmik U lrluutz, eecond bs been viHiting friendn at Socorro and
nln'ant; A. 8. Kolnrtn, prenident; I'. II. Vliigdalena, have returned to the city.
It'donlale, eecretary, and l,aunn Milll
J. II. Htlngle'n bicycle wan etui n from
i in, treanurer.
In front of the lloldeu Hule rooming
hoUHe Hometitiie before midnight i lium-daNlory ol
Hleva.
night. The police are hunting for
To be bnund hand and foot for team by the thief.
the chatne of dleeaee in the Worht form ul
Tlion. V. Keam, the extensive general
nlavery. (ieortte U. Willminn, of
tn'tctiaiit and Indian trader at Kpuiii'm
Mich .telle how eucli a elave wae Oili'iti, Ariz ma.
lelt fur bin homn yen
made free, lie khjh: "My wire han hep a
leruay moruiug, alter Hpeinllng neveral
no helplene for live yearn that ehe could dayn very
pleasantly with Alhtiuiieruue
not turn over in bed alone. After tiling friendn.
two Inttlee of Klectrlc Bittere ehe le
K Iward (i runnfeld, agent for the
wonderfully Improved and able to di her
Life lrmnraiice oinpfliiy, and llr
own work.1' 'Hi in supreme remedy for
Washburn,
the medical examiner for the
f" luttle dineaee tjuii'kly curea nervuiin
company,
took the limited train yenter,
note, HleHpleH.nee, melancholy,
on a weniern trip, l lit j will be
backache, fainting and dizzy npelln. oay
goiie several dayn.
I hln miracle working medicine ih a
TllK ClTlKN In pleanml to learn that
to weakly, elekly. run down people
Minn Klta Vaughn, one of the teachers
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only ' celitn
at the government Indian echool, In reSold by J. H. tl'Klelly & Co., drugglntn.
ported to In coiiHldeialily better. She
wan HUfWing with a elight attack of
lMxtrli t loan Nm,
Louia Hperry, a former rubject of the nervous prostration.
ijerman empire, wan aitmttted to full
Krank Sheetz, the overseer of the plat-fo- r
'itizenehlp In the republic by Judge
force at tlm freight depot, who has
Crmnpacker
been spending a couple of moiithn lu
In the matter of the estate of Maria California recovering (rom the rheuma
liihpfu Arngon de Anulj , on an appt-a- l
han returned to the city great
fiuin the proba'e conn, the plea of the ly imprtvid in health and he will
statute of lliiiltalli ii wan ovpr'nled and soon resume hln iliitlen at the freight
Ihecatme wan remaiiiled to the probate depot.
ciimt fur trial on ite ineritN.
A f i w davn ago Prof. K. A. Jonen. of
the
1 he cant of the territory vn. Tom Tuck
School of Miuee. S corru,
three
er. Indicted for the killing of llipolito samplenof what appears received
to luin to be
Mgil, at the time of the arrent of the mineral water from Home nun lu Albu- Kni regit lirothere and other
in Manta Ke iu roue, but an uo name wan nent. the
county, han been Kent to thin county on a prul ess, r is in the dark an to the nliip-p-change of venue. Tom Tucker wan at
and what hn wants done with the
tlm time chief deputy eher IT of Santa Ke nan pies.
hat the profeesor wantn now
county miller hlierilT W. 1'. Cumiliigliaiii. in tin name ot the Hhipner and
some In
regard
iu
to the water.
fietlMK to lit,
lu One Cwtit.
The water gauge located at the
'1 lie eiioruH.iiH Increase In the number
of hone company No. 2. rcgln
of le.tern curried iu the I tilled Htulen
teieil
ai zero at 11:10 o'clock lhtirsiiay
uiailH makee it certain that the rale of
poNtage inunt eventually be reduced to n'ght and registered the name at 7 o'clock
tie prenident who yesterday morning, showing that there
tine cent an ounce.
was no water preneure. (In March
Hie
niiiTtfriln lu gelling
Htie.li a meanure
showed that there was
t'liougli CtiiigreHa will hold a high place wu' cr gauge also
I he matter wan called to
no
pressure.
in the eeieetu or the pnople, tiul no the
attention of the city council at the
higher than the enteetu iu whl h every.
Inxiy holds llontetter'a Stomach Hltlern. last meeting and Hut water committee
tlm lueilicliie han au lliipoualleil record wan directed to iuveHtigate
An Item ban been going tint rounds of
I 'I reducing the nleknenn of inanklud.
It
getn at the Htarting point of dleeane by the territorial premt to the e!T"ct that
r. John McKadyean,
of lel Norte,
acting upon the etomacli direct, helping
'.'mi important organ lu itn duty ot Colo , in organizing a colony of weak
uigenting food. It ma ken good appetlten, liltigeil people in be located at Home
al tin iiervouniieeH, Htituuiatee the kid- - point In New Mexico." The article was
tier, ami makes run down man or woinan so arranged, wheu It Omt came to notice,
an lo lit almost any locality in New Mex
feel like a new person. Try it.
ic , tor continuing it Hayn: "Here In the
best all the vi ar roiiiol climate In Hie
atNT.l IK,
territory and the best for tluancial pron
the Nt-- Meitiiitn
perity." I lie doctor and bin colony ure
I
to Hie Klo tirande valley, or
ih reported that th lienvrr & Uio welcomed
(iraiidn will before long put on a hou'lay even to Hie mesa lan, Is east of tlm city.
cny
train into nils
irmii Autoiilto.
A Krltilnliil III it oilr
1 he sheen Htulen not long ago from A
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
M.
are believed to he lu Lincoln
county.
here has been a great deal of cut or bruise. Huckleu'n Arnica Hulve,
t'ii' stealing In the southern nart of the the bent In the world, will kill the pit in
and promp'.ly heal 11. I'lir-old wires,
country within the last tew
Mr. ami Aim. Knmiialdo Ortiz, of ( a- fever Hores, ulcers, bolls, felons, cornn, all
km eruptions
Ileal pile cure on earth
ptiliu, Colo., and Mm. iliiarin It. Iruiilli..
Cure guaranteed.
of tl.in city, left Krtday innrnnig on the duly '! (vntn a lux.
by
& Co., druggU.
Sold
It.
O'lteilly
J.
liter ror Aiiniiieiiiie and from there
go
to visit relalivee lu I. as tegiin.
will
I'tttnatfit FtlOfH MarkHt.
Mm. Neln m ritrong, of
rt'crort. Iltn .
Chicago, March 2o. Cattlt llooelptn,
mother of the chief cl Tk, K o. Strong.
of the 1'alace hotel, will arriven Hunday 2' to head. Market, steady.
Hceven, I.ihiho To; cown and heifers,
uigiii on a vif.il to ner Hull, oue ot the
bent hotel men III the huiitlnvest.
li'ii'Ht 7i; Htm'k Tn and feeders, y.i.lo
Sheiill Kiiinell Ih back fiuin a trip U I T.'i; I i x as steers, f I iki,,i 4.1 tin.
thrntigh the Konthern rHrt of the county,
Sheep Keceiptn, J .oUO head. Market
and tiiyn a careful tturvey hIiowh that steady.
Santa Ke county ih In belter Hhape than
Nativen, (t luMl Stn; iambs, f I 4t
ml.
it ban beeu for the last ten yearn.
An thin in the neason of year when
Hon. T. H. Catron returned from a
htislucHH trip to I. as tegan Thursday pneumonia,
la grippe, Horn throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitln and
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing "m a tine Htihstitute," will "answer the ptirpiw." or in "ju-- t as good'' as
Hue .Minute Cough Cure. Thut Is the one
intalliliie remedy for all lung, throat i r
t
bronchial troubles.
vigorously
upon liming It if ''Hoiuethlug else" in
ollered you. Berry's lung Co., Albii'iier-ipie- ,
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f ttiH viiliit of
a Iki'k-0.1M1 or innrB
Kor lnrl.v iiiiinliiTM
Krank t.ik x Hip
"
Mr. Knrs)ihe pawiil throuprh
fiiki.
thin pitv on Wi1iitsi1ii'M littiitcl fort tin
wpMt. Imt ln iiimttt no lUi'iitioii
tin
$."iii,(!l1 li'Kispy. urn! Iiin PXlrpiiiti
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Thk firiZKN
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ntntivH v.ttrt Httrihiitfil to IiIh r iilintr on
fust trsln, TIip proispin'tM of IiIh tippnm
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llPf'll

tin rniH.

Kor frost tiltp", titirn'), in.lolHiit snrtH,
KMll
Ptl'IIIH. Hklll llitVHNK.
1'llfH, IipW ilt'H Vt Itch IIhzpI HbIvp HtHlllU
llrHt nml hpNt
Look out fur (HhIiohM
jihoiiIh wlin try to ImltHtu Hint eountpr-fpi- t.
U'h tin ir tiii!iirMHiiiPiit of a kin1 ar
tlclH. WortlilpKH kiioiIm Br not lmitutpil.
Ufl Hp VMtt H Witch HiizhI HhIvp. Her-Ty'- a
I'rtiK I'o., Alliiiiiiiriut, N. M.
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Cash Shoe Store!
Our New
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SpriDg Shoes
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Taylor, Noriii.in
Tatiilla, LiittiH
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lllNiiiarrk's Iron Nttrve
Was the result of his snlendld health.

Itiilomltable will and treineiidons energy
ire not loiiiid where slonmch. liver, kidneys and bowels are out of order If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use llr. King's New Life Tills.
Ihey develop every power of brain and
body.
inly 'Si cents, at J. H. O'Klellv &
Cu's drug store.
A Varewrll Tarty.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Luthy gave a most
teliglillul farewell pirty at their home
last night iu honor of Mm. J. I". Kaster
and children, who will leave this even
ing 011 Hieir return to Topeka. The even
ing was pleasantly spent lu Informal
siitertaiuiiient, the younger members of
the party occupying tnemselves with
lancing, games and recitations, while
the older element punsed the evening
very pleasantly with social converse and
watching the children enjoy themselves.
vt lieu the time lor Haying good night
arrived, many sincere reretn were ex
pressed that the Kastem were not again
to become permanent residents of Albu- jiieripie.
.Mm.
Those pracut last nUlit were:
I. T. Kaster and children, Mr. and Mrs.
I. ('. Kalilrlilce
and children, Mr. and
K
Newcomer,
Mr. and Mm
Irs.
Wliitiiig
alvln
and Misn Kleanor, Mr.
mil Mm. K. C. IVrklnn and chlldieu,
Mrs. Miller. Vim. C I). Anderson, Krma
tnd Ralph Tast tier, Mtsn Muriel Anderson, 1'rof Coghill, lir. Maltby, Messrs.
.1. Vt . B tllard, i'aui Miller ami Clarence
French.
rtiuintterlalii'ii CuiikIi Itemed In ('IiIpsko.
illsgeii Urns., the popular South Side
druggists, corner li'.ilh-st- .
and
av , say; "We sell a great deal
It,
meily, and
of Chamtierlunis's Cough
ilnd that ft given the luitst satisfactory
results, e'pei'ially Hinmig children for
cold . and croup." For sale by all
drugaists.
-

.

'

Went-wotl-

AneMtHil

itleliela Coliiit.v,

In

llepuly HlierilT Hick lluber returned
lad nic lit 'ioiii a successful "hunting
trip" of ie i days. He arrested Kspeii-dioi- i
al ncla county and has
in
lull, le i him in this city ou achurge of
in p
of sheep he could Hot
satisfactorily account '"r.
Lneras had
sold the stock to Doc Wilkin, of Socorro
county, and lluber "rung him In" also.
But ou account of sickness iu Wilkin's
l.n.-f.i-

g

Hitiler. Henry
Herman,
Kellt . J.-loov, Jin, C
l.Vneli. Jnlill
I. up, John L

I

mri.

J.

K,naC'lt

K

Jlailroail

J?

if
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heme

Pald-np-

.

eol

and Trofltn

r"llANh

im.000.00

McKKK
A. A.

14

AnslsUn't Cannier
KANT

CROSS BLACKWELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory Wa?Dn, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Hackts, Sulphur, Cuntice Bros Canned

Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Houses at Alhuquerque, East Las

arid

VetTas

Meats.

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

vc, Allinqui'i

A

Irmorj

Hall,

AND RETAIL DKALKR,

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
l
a rutins
T....l.
uu vr11
mises, cueap
ior
.
uasii or on installment.

ine

m

$2.5U

LUCAS M EERY AN, Proprietor.

FIRST STHEET
LIYERY,

FEED

TRUNKS
SALE

AND

$1.00

ST A BLli

AND UP.

Located csmvcnlptitly for
the Iravp'iin pip
Local Tatrotnigs K Hpectfully Hcllcltnl.
llcnrdlug of Hortei u Se.Malty.
II--

Coucm $7.20 and

Vallsea 8te. and Up.

Up.

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
UStnd 117 North Firtl St'ett.
Automatic Ttltphont No. 134.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

THE UNION HOTEL
N. M,

HILLSBOItO,

L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
Stock Men.
Kales Reaeonat le.

TIII1ID

STHKhT

MEAT

IUKKGT.

AU kinds of

Meats.

-:-

JCSEPII
120

--

:

-:-

-

--

"Old Reliable"

Steam Sausage Fat tory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

TIIIKU STUEET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RTL Prep.

Wholesale Groeerl
STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Specialty.

Plmpl-
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a.,'.. -
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RAILROAD

AVENUE

:.

Atkntio

1

W

, y .Me
lr. ur

Beer

GK0CEJ1IE8.

Pooal Soathwett.

Wagons
N. M.

B. RUPPE,

:

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

ft

St 9m Vr
. r
I. a
'!',
Isli
Its

COOL,
j

Hall!

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

AMERICAN
SILVER

..I,.,

,n.-,i- r.
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u.:.sr
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B
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Farm and Freight
k

Ksatov.

OarrlM Ih Lara! aad
Moat Kitaaslv MUMk (

FLOUR, GRAIN &

202 Wilt Railroad Avenut.

ONE FOR A DOSE

1878.

PUTNEY,

L. B.

;.

v

u'eat Railroad Avenu. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

Fresh and Salt

-

f KOPfilETOtt,

BURNETT.

Itialai

Y

Jiaraia

''ia totao;.

tli:Z':i
Hlpl
H;.,

!

RIILROAD

1VEHUB AMD SECOID STREET,

Ol

"".'''

I,

ZEIGER CAFE I
&

BOTHE. Props.

Finest and Dest Imported anil Domestic Cigars.

SMITH

PREMIER,

Ass'n

both in

this country and abroad.
does not

ANHUUStlMillSCII nRtVINO ASS'iN,
thir mutt... "Not Mow Cheap, but How Good."

JtttdfJC

0FFICKI18 AND DIRRTOfta.
Pre-ldli.000,000 40SIITA 8. KAYNOLD9
I.'!!
Capital, 8rpina
1!?? Iwthlw
'. 1
A .' A .' iTkk N

OUICKBL

so generally used by other brewers,
enter into the products of the
is

n. m.

WHOLKSALK

For Bale
W.Y. Futrt llt..

best obtainable
CORN, which

Companies.

nV."''
P
Huta&l Telephoot 143,
flbaqnerqae, I.
Trnpn.
8CH.NKIHKK&I.1X.
Cool Keg Beer on draught; the lineal Native
Kor
and lease 31 room
Wine and the very bent id llrst clusa
W, V. Kutrelle.
l'Xtgl.'ig house.
Liquors. I ilve us a call
Kor Stle A gooil paying liiisinPH",
Kaii hoaii Avknck, Al lrUUCKHUI'l
well estahllHhed. best of reasons for selling. Address XXX, ClTlKN olllec.
llul-lallHi Inllitrsl
Buff Leghorn eggs, for
For S lie
Hucces;or to FKAN'K M. JONKS.)
The new line if Stein llloch ready- ,
hatching, II for thirteen, Imported tailored goods which wn are showing are
No,
west
HID
Marquette avenue.
sto 'k.
woiksof art. They are belter than the Finp-- t
Whiski:s, Impirtod and Domastic Wines and Cognacs
The furniture of a seven rootn Hat for average made to order goods and cost a
good
good
sale and house fur rent to the same;
deal less Call and see them Simon
Tbe Coolest and niftiest Grade of Lager Serred.
local in ; rooms all rented. Address, for Stem, the Hitilroud Aveiine Clothier.
particulars, F. ft., this ollics.
J. Hhiier, Sedalla, Mo., conductor on
F.n?st Billiard Hall in tha Territory.
II fore the dis 'overy of tine Minute electric street cur line, writes fiat his
Cough Cure, ministers weie greatly ills little daughter wus very low with croup,
turlied by coughing congregations. No and her li re saved after all physicians
txctiss for il now. Berry's Drug Co., had failed, only by lising tine Minute
'otigh Cure. Berry's Itrug Co., Albu
Albuquerque, N. M.
queniua, N. M.
Dr llazlett, who has been here the past
few days visiting Ins cousin. Mm. J. IS.
. .
rroiitsla lor I'luuiblna.
Sealed proposalH will bo received by
Trail, loft Thursday night for Santa Ke.
the board of county oommlHsioners for
In Kndorted by
the county of Bernalillo, at or before the
- THK HANKS,
hour or 10 0 clock, Monday, April II,
is;''.', for plumbing at the court house
LEADING LAWYERS,
,
and jail of said county. Specifications
may be seen at the oillc.n of the clerk of
Hunint'SM Men.
and
m
board at Albuquerque. Tlm nald
board hereby reserves the right to reject
Makes a specialty of botany or all ot said proposals.

Por Sle.
Two cottages, Installment.

their brews arc the very

'

&

Atithorlied Capital

Tasi-engi- r

Jamks

- "the Crciltst of Tonics." Invitjoratfl,
rejuvenate. tintl prolongs life.

N.

A. Hl'MMkltrl,

W. ALGBRH

Clerk Hoard of County Commissioners.
Albuquerque, N. M , March tl, Is'.t'.i.

The materials used for

T

ks

in

i

1

tled Beers for family use.

ll

tt

tor the SanU
the Atchison, Te-- l
Santa Fe Railwsj

STACE LINE
Cobbler Beat Oak
ueckera.
Carries
and Ktprrss.
Con.
liectionn n M w Ih liicomlng
Low Rent and Small Kxne rises enables nn to Hell Cheapsr than any hotiM In th
and ontg dbg trains.
city. OPKN KVKMN'flS t'N'TIL 8.

Mwrhitt.

;

i

ALm;QUEiii)i;K,

PINOSALTOS ANOSILVERCIIY

111.

Itftat,

Railwtr.

8. DEPOSITORY.

210 SoDtb First Street, Opposite

THE ELK

fur

Fc

io!iitorjv
1'acilic and

I

Wool Commission

II

For Kent Five room bouse, Klo south
third street, 1S per luuntli.
For .Kent
Furnished cnttagn and
nice location, Inquire 1.1 north
rinrd street.
For Bent Three furnished rooms for
W. V. Flltrelle, Jlo
light
touth Flmt street.
For Kent A three-roofurnished
house lor light housekeeping. Call al
comer Sixth street and Copper avenue

U.

Bank,

Cash paid for Midi's and TelU.

Kansas City, March '2T Cattlt- - He- ceipis, 'Jno head. Market, unchanged.
Native steers, til itu I hn: Texas steers.
;i7ol7i; l exas cows, J2 "fitt;! 2!Sj
liutive cown and heifers, r'J.cooi I In;
of the mc-s- t
resorts in the
IS one
stockers and feeders, .I.Viifl(.t.P; bulls,
city and in supplied with the
:)'jr.M(iO.
bent and Unset liquors.
Kecellits, b ) Ilea I. Market,
hheen
steady.
HEISCH 4 BKTZLER, Proprietors.
Lambs, 4 4 .7CiSIKJ; muttons, :i.00n
l.(K).
Tatronsaud friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The F.Ik."
WANTKII, roK HAl.t., IlKNT AMI) I.OhT

Brewing

Anheuser-Busc- h

AHMI.Ii), Y.

It Santa

1

li

rillillo, A N
Wilson, Jits
Willis, kil II
V
iiuiig, ( iiliiiidii
l'ersoris calling for the above named
letters, will please say "Advertised "
'I

First
National

Cut Sol's, Finding and nhoemaker'n
Toils. lUrness.Sa ldl is, Collars, Ktc
Oils, Sheep Dip, Khp Taint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, Kto.

I

-

Dtpoiitory for Atchison. TopcltA

DRAI.VR IR

111

'm:I.S

A. SIMPIER& CO.

W)

TIIOS. F. KKLEIIEK,

111

111

DIKKC'TOKS AND OKKICKKSt
M. P. S
U. 8. OTiao, President.
Bt:Tn, Vice President. W. 8. STRtcKLM, CMhlet,
Solomos! Luha, Sheep Orower.
A. M. lli.Acawi.t, Oros. Illarkwell
Co.
W. A. Mawi.i Coal.
William Mt Istosh. Sneep Omwer.
C, f. Wacom. Manager Oross. Illarkwell A Co.
J, c. BAioaimja, Lumbar.

siiii

I11111I

11

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSUKS DKAkTS AVAII.AHI.K IN ALL PARTS OF THR WORLD.
Solicit, Accounts and Offer to Depositor, Kvery Facility
Consistent with Profitable Banking.

Ii

m

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

ill

--

s.-n-

The Bank of Commerce,

The Sn1 tn nine es.
bliiilttrd than the
full . blown rosr.
A
ltl Is mnT
vruttiB
to winknrs
nnd iliscrtse ihtt will
rrrk her (t s woman,
wnv thin she In after
n nttnined to hratthT
omnnhiMid.
I'hnnsnntln of
womrrt have their lives
recked by troubles of this
(b lirnte denrripllnn
e
of thrir own Ipnnr- nnrr sntl the pmdery of
Ihi-itttolhers.
hr never the wander.
itiK
of ill - health
tlcnion
Ik
Inn ; n ship adrift upon
the sea of ignorance, he
l
sti ps on board, tnkrs
the helm, slid steers
straight for the ninth
strum of death. The tniint
woman who has not been t.mrht the nrces-sit- v
of biking enrr of her health In a womanly wnr in s ship adrift npnn the ars of
Ignorance. Dim ar that will wreck her fut-or- e
happinrris will noon nsstinte rntnniand.
Young women who suffer from wrnknens
and disease peculiar to their sex live tinder
a terrible nervous tension, nnd if they
escape death nre nlwnyn threatened with
insanity.
The
nrrvottn system is
stTcctctl
by the constant drng and drain
HTon the delicate and feminine organs.
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
is the
one perfect snd .infilling specific for every
(lernngement suit diordi t of thin descripIt fits
tion.
wotntn for wifehood snd
motherhood
It Is the best of nil known
nerve tonics. H Is ihr discovery of one of
the most eminent nnd skillful specialist
in disease of women.
Iwas tmtihlrd three venrswtlh female weak-nes.- "
wtitrs Miss I Urn iilrv. of Brill, nl City.
Itnlf.ird Co.. Vs. "I hid two fihvslrlnna, hilt
neither rll.l mr am- termd I was tfut'led with
si,lr all the lime, when It was
pains tn mv
lutir tor tuv nionOiH
I th.aitrlit I wnulil
I also
tile Willi latn in tnv I'.u siel siontiu-hhad rhllls. 1 ct'iO-- teit frt ti witlinut fainliutl.
Finallv I lonk three Wittlrs nt tr, ri.'nr s
Trrsi riptiott and two of his ' t'.nl.lrn Mfsl.
'
leal liiscov.-rI i. not havr miv fvilns at all
nd am In tN.'tter hi nlllt now Ihatl 1 ever waa
In my lite."
TImv to preserve health snd beauty are
told In Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. It 1
free. For a paper covered conv send at
one cent stamps,
,u;rr matin? onlvt
jr,
cloth binding, v si, mips.
Adtlre
R. V. Pierce, tlull.tlo V. V.
41 V

1 1

t

K

1

1

Newest stylen and pattfr.'i.
He have a
full line of sample carpets of John. V
Karweli Co . Chicago. Vi e sell ctrpi tn nt
I

'in oi

1

t:wrpelH.

Chicago puces.
line hundred and
twelily samples lo select from.
(if ,i p iii df c.iir line
iroitlitiililli-- l Co.
lull. N 1(1 I.
.W ii: sl.ot s, Mid you will l)o as
Sick hei.ihiehe ahiolutelv arid permacured by using Mukl lea. A
('.ul th.it i:niin ' lri , arrivt-t- l. , as nently
(iteasaiit
herb drtuk. ( tires constipation
i
(lit. f(ih,r:s ami mm mr,i.n.
and lintlgestiiiii inal es you eat, slei p,
fcitiin df
rlri'anr ; of stslt' orwink Hint happy. Satisfa. tioti guaniteed
money
'J' cts. and fo els, J II,
artl lif,ii,ty nt Imish art all com U lleillv .V back.
Co.
liinrd in tl.r ! 'lor ht. itn nhoi.
Kxptrit'iice in the best teacher. I'se
MM. V. It. HANKS A
Acker's Knglir.li Keiiiedy in any case of
Coughs,
col Is or croup. Should it fall to
k ki:i'-ii;i(i- .
give Immediate relief money refunded.
i eta. and .Vi ctn. J. H. o'lteilly A. Co.
203 Kailroad Aie.
To ladies baikiug for the correct corsets, attend the special Hale at the Keouo-WN. T. Armiio Block, mint.
Larf tit Shont Dettcri.
.-

rn'

N. M.

ar will pin t! c
icinf.irt
to him all
tf
sdiiut.'
throuih tlif licatt totm. Onu-I'

family, atraiigementn were madfl to allow ft in to leinain at home for the presF
to rut on fcxprc. nnJ flaf ent.
Hun r also recovered 4' 2 head of
neep, whose ownership will be Judicially
K'gt Iriia.
ml
nct"r
ned later by Judge Mcl ie. New
An pxcdHlvt expre-an I baggage Mexican.
traia over the Santa he iroin Kansas
t uy in raliiurnla
TUB JEWISH LASIEh.
will proltainy la lu
operation belore the end ot the present
year, tan Hie loprka State Journal.
Tbt Feast of Pcsacb. tnd Scmetblof of
It in likely that It will tie establlnhe.t
Its Origin an J &lroirtcinc.
an soon an me new Siuia he line In bau
Saturday night at li o'clock begins
Kraiicisco in opened lor Iralllc.
I ne luciease in the hiii iiint of express the Jewish feast known as "Tesach,"
ntid baggiiiie willed Inn entrance into and it lann junt one week. During all
fl.tll Klanoi cj will bring Hie na.lU e that I line nil Hie faithtul people pitriake
will loice Hn' managi inenl to put on ot the bread called "uiaizos," which Is
such a ti am. Superiiiienileiit Vervlne. an unleavened bread. Some abstain enol the Vtella Kargo al Kansas City, Is all tirely fn.ni all other bread during thin
thority for the nlatemeul that the mallet season, I nt this In not obligatory, and
many uss nun me leaveueii ami ou
in already under consideration.
SmtaKe California train No. 1 now leBvened bread. 'I he unleavened bread
carries two and three cam of express and Is preparetl with great care under the
b.'ggHgn daily.
Tram No. 17, which supervision of a church oillclal, and the
slat tn out of h ansae city, runs over the prt ceescf lulling the Hour and water
Ktnporia cut UI and overtaken No. I al and the linking In attended by a serious
Ailiiiiiu'iiie, carrien from three. 10 llvel religious ceremony. Mont ot this bread
expresn and baggage cam every day. lu used In the west comes from St. Louis.
the event of the establishment of att ex Ihlcagoor New Vork, and It Is most
elusive expresn and baggage train, No. 17 palatable food. During this ancient Hewould be disc ilitlliueu, and Califorulu brew feani many Henliles avail them
tiaiu No. 1, free Iruui baggage and ex selves ot the opportunity to request of
preen eiUlpineut, could carry eutlicleni their Jewish neighbors the privilege of
coach a to accommodate the travel,
lie J dnlng in sharing with them part ot
tins ni'iiuniii rooti.
miles the establishment of another over
This feast ot Tesach In held annually
land train from Chicago to the. coast I
in commetnoralioii of the delivery of
simply a question of time.
An s oil
ne tan ni out or Kgypt after forty
the t alilorula connectionn are perfectet
earn 01 oomtage, aim is really Hie Jew
11 win ue iiiatigiiraleti.
Ish Kaster feast
I
Appropriate services will be held at
fur
ripie.
the Albert Congregation temple this
Thoman W'hltlleld ,1 Co., "JtH Wabanl
atenue, cottier of Jackson street, one of evening at 8:11) and on SiimUy at 10:30
a. m.
t hlcagon oldent an moet pn nit net ding
gifts, recommend Chamberlain n Cough
A. M. K, SiiiiiIsj
rienieiiy for la grippe, as It Hot onlj
('. C. Crockett, superintendent of the
given prompt and complete relief. III
A. M. K. Sunday school, has arranged the
also Ciiiiitera'Hs any tendency of In
following review day p rot ram. which
Kor nab
grippe to result In pneumonia
will Ite carried out to morrow afternoon,
tiy ail druggistn.
negiiintng at a 0 clock
Slnglnti
"I'ratH- Him With Joy"
RLLM.IuuS SERVICES,
111 tor 1 noir.
Itcrittiim ut Aiiontlrs' I'repil.
rr
church Silver avenut
rnivi rl y Ke. w. H. Jiilninon.
r.
atnlKifih street,
T. C. Beattie,
J'lie I 'et .ilntiue.
bervlcfs at
a. 111, and 7::lo p. 111. v. 1',
The subjects and reviewers are as fol:4 i p in.
C. K.,
Sunday school, 10 a. lows:
m
All coidially invited
"Christ Hie True Litilit"
Superintendent
lieriiitii Lutheran Kvnngellcal 8t. toildea I et
Il.irvrv Hrm-"(.itrlM'a hitit DiM'ilt't' ... Mm. II. hllsworth
I nil n Church
Rev. T. A.
(ii lilen Text
Milton Hour
Ueruian Sunday sciiool at 10 am; "ClitM rirsi Mo.
'. Mrs. W. H, Johnmin
liemuii services at 11 a. iu. and 7:H0 p. (iiildell Tri
Alberts Kert
''Clinst and Nicndctitiia' ... Mri. J. I. Wntvoit
m. All are welcome.
ttolden Text
.. Ametu llrecilloM'
First U:iptlst Church t'niial services Sinaintf
I. nine to Jesuit
Ilv lir S.
to morrow at 11 a. m. ai d 7:10 p. ni.
"Christ nt Jacob' Well" Kev. W. H. Jolimnti
Morning subject: "lhn I'nlty of Kalth.
linl.len Text
Miss Leorit Hollttd
Kvet;lng aubj'ri:
"The Nithlrntan'a Son Healnl''
"rm Better Than A Paper
Some Church Members Are."
Simla) (iolden Text Ulss Ida Knmdiril.K ittle Johnson
school at P:i5 a.
; Christian
Kndeavor
"Christ" Divine Aiithnrlly"
W. K, HriH.ks
at t'leli1 p. iu All are cordially invited.
liolden Tent
NLtmltnt- J.mprr
ClniKt herdlOK the Klvr 'I hiiii.tml''
Higlilatiil
Medio list Church
South
....
Kev. J. IV WiltiMtll
Arno stiect. bit ween Silver and Lead Oolden Text
Kittle Klliworili
1 hrist at the Ft'itnt"
M, Hodgson, pastor.
...C. Piilluin
avenues.
I'sual
Jpslr Johniion
leu
preaching services by the pastor at II a. ti"I illicit
hrisl HrreltiK Front Sin".. Mm hvit llin knet
to. and 7:15 p. 111. Kpworth League, 8 (iolden lent.
l.otella llrr
Cliil.l Ut'itlltiK the Blind .Man" ...
p.m. Said ah n'honl, 11: 4o a.m. Yon
Mm. J. W. Hull
ie cordially Invited to attend these ser- 1, olden Text
Mut Kthel Holly
vices. Bring your friendn with you.
"l In Int. the tlood Slit plirnr
K. T. KIIorlli
Mrs.
St John's (Kplncopal)
Sundat before liolilen Teit
J, 1.1,. Jii,i, t
' Iniroilui lion'"
Kaster il'alm Sunday
"ending
Holy
Com
J. W. Bull.
lit im Ion 7 a. m.
Morning prayer and tioldfii Tell
Muttip J nil 10.011
nmioii, II a. m.; choral Litany and
A cordial Invitation
la extended to all.
sermon,
p. m. Thin W"ek being
holy wees, the order of eetvicen will be
IETTEK LIST.
an follows: Monday, Tuesday and W ed
iiesduy. Holy Comintiuioii each morning
Advertised
letters for the week ending
evening prayer each after'tnoonID o'cb'ck;
at 4 :;l o'clock. Thursday night at VUrch 2G:
I.AIURS' LIST.
o'clock. Holy Communion and sermon; Arnnjo,
I larna, Mrs Msrla
e)'Kd Krldav, morning prsyer. II a ni : A k ni.,. .,.Tcrrsltn
Lulu II ill'
l.iniii. Cor.'t J dp
a, Louisit.,
Mi I. ullie. Mils Kiltie
three hours' devotionn, from l'2to 3 n in ; AiHiilsi
u
An.li.fiu.il
II
ln
Nitvitirete, Itniiirra
L'hlldreii'n hour. 4:;iil to f::nip mi even A vjiri-I It mm.
lrMi;
: Saturday
ing prayer ana sermon, n n.
Ill i kllrr. Cora K
a l.l.le
I'ltluilio.
(Kaster Kven), mornlug prayer, 10 even Cuiililel, (flntiliiliie
Sanilovitl,
ttxlto
l'.oii,l,ill, Mrt niiiur 1 tinitry, Minium
g prayer, iio,
I'liiisi t w, .,im jflinie VMInuo, miaj M
liiiiiia"tilate Conception Talm Sun-ln- eeiinenla, U na
t.l:N TI.SMKN s LIST.
Kirly mass, 7 a 111.; children'
V K
l.ucero, Jnnti
mw, Ha. m i high mann with blessing Aiidemon.
Kul.t M
Lantdl, Crestino
mil d ntrlbiitluu of palms and the "Man- Dblown,
I.hw yer. C S
iasftl, Joint W
sion of Our Lord," read by the sanctuary
Mi lloiuild. II
lioellev. Clois
W M
Miltthroa, hi I
hoys, ti:;t(l a.
; venpern,
instruction Cnntipl,
( iilknis. K.itiilull
I
Mitrtmcz,
unl benediction, 7:110 p.m. Holy Wed C'owe, I'at
Mililiu, Jose Chaves
.VUhh with general communion,
n
Co ini'll, Johnn't'
Mi tier. Jui k
n p. ni. Adoration from the end of mans Cntitrell. J,t I'
Milireuur, J HI (a)
Mil. hell. I. I'
hrlil
till in p. ni. Sermon on the "I'aaslnn," Cresimi,
CI, irk, Klank
Melirary. K II
preceded by Konnlnl'n "Stabat." by Mrs. Cililwell, J
M iMta ., Saloriiiiii
C on. C lots II
I'eiirod. W M
Hood Friday
niilnlek. s 0 cli ck p in
C
(Hi
I
1'riull.
I'
im,
lien II
Mass of the presanctllled and reading of
MWMIII, tl W
I'at hei'o. h lorrnlluo
111011. Ift'lt It
the "Passion of Our Lord" by the Sanctu1'iyor, Jno
Kivas, Kafiiel
till. IJ J
ary society, 8; stations of the crows, 8
H11I111, A C
tu iiiifls. Louis
p 111. II ly Saturday. Blessing of the lh elliiv-'s,
S ulliiiKs, l.yniiiu
rank J
new life, the paschal candle and Kaster
nl Hi. Hurl
Sula:ir, Itaiuel
ilierps. rprliui'ia
sttiiiti. I red C
water, followed by high liia-- s, K; confes
'I run
Cunt V
siriilrton.
by
H.
.1.,
sions
Father Durante,
from 3 to Ibiriiifiiri, c
11

ri.,sT"rr!

r s .i

tWrROVESlNr.

ANOTHER

Fur liver frilly

lra,

W Kl.l. TlllKI) KKMKIiV.
Mm. Wlnslow'n cVajthliig Syrup has
been used for over Ufty yearn by millions
ot mothers mr their children while teeth

AN Ol.ll AMI

Agent for New Mciii'o.
Alno

Ageut for the lient lUTLHIMi and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
MUNKY TO LOAN

HTDCK KIIM HAI.K.

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
DKALkHS IN
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind cone, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaaant to the taste.
Sold l y druggistn lu every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, lis
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS,
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. W lnslow'n Soothing Syrup ami
HAY AND
take no other kind.
KKEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK
Chillliberlalu's Cough Remedy has saved
Goodi. the lives of thousands of crimpy children, Importrd French and
it Is without an equal tor colds and
whooping cough. For Hale by all drugSole Agonta for San Antonio Lima.
gists.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
Itlin

Gan

attinii ami iiiumbina. Whitney

Co

New THephone

47.

CIT.

i

Hi

AND

til

NORTH

THUD 81
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AtnrgrKKQt r.
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Uy instruction from Chaae A
Sanhurn we are authoriied to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

price! :
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

at. , .40 cents.
at. . .35 cenU.
at,, .30 cent.

at... a 5 centi.

at. , ,ao centi.

ED.

til I.

It., llboqnsrqas, 1. 1.

RtUroad

m

L

TO

On pianos,

fnrnlture, etc

flrst-ela-s

Aim on diamonds.

wltiout removal.

life Insurant poll-dTrout deeds or any good security. Terms vary moderate.
Wfttobm,

II. SIMPSON.
00 Sonth Second
qoe, hw afexloo,

-

D'it

floor
oflloe.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

?s

THE

Ladies Silk Waists

MAN

IB1L SST1T8.

nnrniitii rirmimni nniiE iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

EVERYTHING ON THE FACE CF THE EARTH

I

Clothing

av

In the most Nobby Effects.
In the Newest Designs.

tli' i c

clot-lu-

received another
J. Korber A Co.
carload of lhaeton and carriage from

X

E

Laige Scale

i

ON

b

118

ompai icon.

In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.

poetolllce.
Thev are aelllng comforter, blanket.
pillow, heet and sheeting at a reduction of from as to &o per ceut at May A

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

tiiiuauVed.

All ItixM Sold are

M

Il.m

ROSENWALD BROS.

u.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

GIDEON,

C this olllce.

The largeet variety of carpet, matting
and linoleum at May A r uber's, liraut
Dealer In
buildlug.
Furniture. Stoves. Granite, Glass, A e
steel ranae with sixteen
and Quecnsware.
gallon rerwrvolr for ft.lt). IXmahoe Hard
ware Co.
CnOIHTUQC Bought, Sold and The usual Saturday night free lunch
I Ullla Exchanged.
will be served at tne Zeiger Cafe this
evening.
Highest Prices Paid ior
For Sale. Second hand gentleman
cheap. No. Hi Railroad avenue.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS bicycle yon
looking for some nice free
Are
Sole Agent lor th
lunch? Then go to the n hite hlephant
Dr. C. Woofler. chiropodist, Roosevelt
G1DE01 QQEEH COOK STOVE,
houee. Removes corn tree of pain.
orld.
Beat in tba
Sample the free lunch which will be
203 SOUTH FIRST STREET, served at the Zeiger Cafe to night.
Two
shoemakers at J. W
Ball's shoe store on Second street.
Racine heayv spring wagon. Work
beats them all. J. Korber A Co.
s
Restaurant
tVA Firet-Cla-the
Fresh Baltlrliors oyster at J. L. Bell A
weal and
where
Co' south Second street store.
eervrd.
are
order
short
A splendid free luuch will be served at
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES 10 LADIES. the .elger tare nil evening.
The best free lunch In the city served
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
at the White Klepliant.
order promptly attended to
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. byPlumbing
W uttney company.
Small expense aud small profit I the
motto at Kutreiie .
Special sale of ladles' flu tailor-madALBUQUERQUE'S
gowus at litems.
Smoke the Allldavit cigar; 15 cenw,
LEADING UNDERTAKER
two for '16 cents.
A good buggy harness for ". Douahoe
Hardware Co.
UOHTFOilT.
See the new novelty jewelry at B II
ali-hol-

rUillll

hat J. T. McLaiishlla Ha. to Bar About
the Company He Hepresenu.
J. T. McLaughlin, superintendent of
the Santa Fe Wold aud Copper Mining
at San
company, with headquarter
edro, accompanied uy J. i;arrutners, ar
rived in this city last night aud registered at the Hlurge Kuropean.
for the com
The new management
pany ha been reorganized," said Mr. lie- .aughlln to a l iti.kn representative
thl morning, "are pushing development
work on their San I'ertro properties, and
w irk Is being rapidly prosecuted In the
sinking of a j foot shaft and making
forty
connections wltu tne old mine,
,
who are
men are now on the
ept constantly employed, and as work
progresses, with any degree of success In
the development, tne lorce will vv stead
ily Increased.
ine siueuer. witn its couiempiHin
new machinery, will not be operated for
some tune, as the development work now
going on may materially change present
plan a to the smelter. Kverythlug looks
bright for Han I'edro, and my company
will not be slow in pushing to tne trout
this wonderful copper district."
The oiucer or tne new organization
are F.dward A. Clark, president; ('has. 11.
Cole. Jr., treasurer; K. II. Hatuhelder, sec
retary, and J. T. McLaughlin, superin
tendent.
pay-roll-

Qrst-claa- s

THE GRILLE
lst

once,' arriving some time next week
Mr. Jaggard Is 42 year old and In the
prime of life. He Is said to lie a ripe
scolar and an eloquent pulpit orator. He
I
a married man, but has no children
Ki'V. J. W. Morrison will preach hi fare
well sermon at the Lead aveuu Methn
diet church to morrow and expects to
leave for his old home In Nebraska week
after next.
Thk Citikn yesterday mentioned that
II. S. Munson had gone to Sliver City to
manage a new grocery there. Mr. Mini
son Is one of the gentlemen Interested In
the new steam laundry about to open
here, and will return shortly to attend to
the business thereof, I he Sliver City
trip had been planned before the lauudry
matter hail tsen agreed upon, and air
Munson Is only temporarily absent. Thk
( itiukn Is Informed that the new laun
dry will occupy a new building to be
erected on Silver avenue west of the
postolllce In a very short time.
Uulckel A Both have made elaborate
arrangements to royally entertalu the
patron ot the zsiger tare mi evening
In addition to the liquid refreshments,
a splendid free lunch will be served.
A most exquisite stock of spring and
summer millinery will be on exhibition
at Mrs. MuCrelghl'H store, 31J west Railroad avenue, next Tuesday afternoon
aud evening.
A Que merchants' lunch will be served
at the W hite Klepliant

IMSTIUCT.

NAN I'KIIHO

m

4.ini

him

ln.m

mey refunded if n Jt

THK CI.AV ALL KIUHT.

Itiilniae, llrlrk Manufacturer,
BUI.it over Teal.
C. II. Howe, of the new brick nianufac
turlng Urni of Howe A Hutman, returned
Tuesday night from Chicago, where he
had gone to have some of the clay rroiu
which they intend to make tirii-- tested
by experts, and Mr. Howe brought back
with htm small cake samples or tne test,
proving that the clay was all right and
that the brick made tnererrotu win tie
solli., hard and durable. While In Chi
cago, Mr. Howe selected the uecessary
machinery, and made arrangements with
James Trainer, a brick expert, to put up
the machinery and to take charge of the
brick v anls as foreman. Mr. Trainer ar
rived from Chicago last ulght, and the
machinery la expected to arrive In the
citv sometime next week, after which
work will be vigorously prosecuted in
getting everything Into shape so that the
feld A Co'.
firm
Cau be delayed as little as possible
Sunday dinner at the Grille, ijuall
In the manufacture of brick. The yards
on toast.
1899
just below the stock yards
Bain wagons, that' all. J. Korber A will beotlocated
Albuquerque.
south
Acenu Co.
aud
Biuod
Steel ranges. Whltnev Co
Mclini & Ea
Howe

e

I

1889

F.G.Pfatt&Co.l

Free bot lunch at

kin't

APPLES.

DBAiaas

Selected Silver City, 4 pound 2Te
Fancy I tali. :t pounds
2'e
I'raruiaiiis Fancy, per pound I'W
liellllowers Fancy, 'i pound. Hoc
Ikixaee' Clam Juice
Caileau's Part Mushrooms

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

SU S. Saeond 8t.
Order
Hul Idled
p rea Delivery,

ailltboto
Cminrry Bnttet
Hmi 00 Karlb.

O. W. Strong to day received a letter
from Dr. A. 1'. Morrison, the presiding
elder of the Methodist church, saving

that hs had received a telegram from
Rev. W. Jaggard, of Delaware, siinonno
ing that he had accepted the call to this
city and that he would leave for here at

SAN JOSE MARKET.

Simon Stern,
Ave.

221

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

1CLDTHIER.

Vsxtches,
Clocks,
13i;uiioiicls,

3

SiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiniifinTTn rrmrrmn r mitrnna

flewelrv.
Jine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

MAY .& FABER,

IPX

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
Curtai

Ciirpt'tx, Muttiii:, l.inoleiini,
id
House Furui.s)ihie (itMttls.
in

iim

Truicries cf Uttiit if nl lcs!;n ami Texture ami
Quality ar NMiit We ( ll'cr.
-- r

II

and Lobsters, all
varieties 10c per pound.

vy
mMMffl

expect CatUnh, Hnffalo,
Hpaiil-iMackerel,
Smelt, llarrnctida,
tellow Mils, Kl Minders and Hulk Oytiters
In patent easis.
riser lenilerlolns
Hweeitirtad
Spareilb
I'ork Tenderlolus
Hr.lns
Kansas Mutton
Hoi ltd Ham
Mckhd I.Hiub
Tongues
Saner Kraut
Kaunas City Roasts and Steaks
Maiuinoth Ollvr
Jordan Shelled Almond
rhreWKhury Tomittoketchup
Shrewsbury Haby Corn
Shrewsbury Mayonalse
SlirrWsl ury Oyster Corn
Shrewsbury hurut Onion Sauce
Two dozen fresh eggs
3,"o
butter, pr pound
Sedgwick Creamery butter, pound -- 'c
l'ltin Iisiih, rer pound
Hc
Mar hams, per pound
12'jC
S. A S. hams, per pound
l.'ic
FRESH VEGETABLES.
(Very, Lettuce, String Beans,
Tomat'iea, Parsley. Watercress, Mint,
l';e Plant. Kgg l'lant. Spinach,
(ireen Teas, Green (hilons.
Leek, Canllllower, Kto.
y we

r

A

:i

1.11

la.

'7, aTV.V

LACE CURTAINS-

-

MM

11

fl If i

Ail

life

llr

it EAKIN
WM. CHAPLIN, MELINI
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

anil Muslin Curtains, in the

handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers' Agents.
Spoi'iitl Distributor Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
We

nicest patterns and Tapestry,

Silk aril Cheni'le Portieres
pliin and Com bin- -

and
2.So

.
Bop.

Jl

t '
2

3'j

PORTIERES
Tnieirv, front

pu'r

Per

Pa;r.

Pair.

pair
7..
7.."si

nttebtioll
tVls'flal
to reptiriug

to
pair
to ts im pair
o to f.i.iiO pair

'J.'j

7.5o to

Silk, fr

of (id I Curtain

Old Albuquerque

paid

Sunk,
Tunnels Run,
Assessment Work Done,
Kstinmtes (liven.
SiMift

pair
pair
fi mi to t.Ui pair
which we offer for
llatf-1'ric-

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Box Hi), Albuiucriue, N. M.

e

Albuquerque, N.

M

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

mining"ntractot7"

pair

2.Cn

South First St

Don't fail to call at the

113 Railroad Ave

api.tupair

yauls long

tl 'ioto

Ill

(SOLD STAR SALOON

$3-5-

I'tr

ft 75 to $11 .(m
fun.) to l'iiK)

l'air

$3.03
ard

$2.2$

ution co!orinrs.

Kiii-sel- s,

Chen He, from
We htv4 a few

2UU SOUTH SECOND 8TUEETTH?5SBfR

is very

ades and styles cf Lace

in lie. i,

Goods.

First-Olas- s

NEW TKI.KrilONK NO. 4S1.

j ajsortment

2'

US

Lowest Prices,

l

consistino; of all

Nottingham,
yard long
Nottingham. 3 yards long
Nnttiiuhani, 3' j yards
Nottinglintn, 4 ar,U long
Irish I' In', V , vsnN long
Kea1
ards Hng
Rulll ' I C irtani", whit .t i.i fancy colors,

San Jose Market

GLiOCER.- -

rr"rrrr-Tw- i:

i- -i

'

I

Splt-wln-

CASI--I

TI-I-E

ll;ultiarlTs ftr

Saturday
Frrsh Fish
For Fatunl

The !arjet stock in the Southwest. Wj br.y strictly for cash
and theit by obtain loweU pries, (Jur customers receive the advantage. We always m;et e tsiern coin petition. Give us a call.
,

Tin; liiiili'iuil

IilU.

DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(JAHDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
JUJCKEYE MOWERS.

2inm

....

N. M.

PLAaNET.HL, (JAUDKN1I0KSAN1)

IIHW

4

LiDW

I--J

12.ui
'.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

7.mi

lo.ui

All Worste I Business Suit, only
M'li's Fine Anility Hlus Serge Stilt, only
Man's Specially Fine Suits, only
Men's Stein Hloch Tailor Made Suits
Boys' Blue Serge, 3 plc Strt
Hy' All Wool Sjhoul Suit, (guaranteed;
Young Men's Suit for Schisil Wear
Young Men's Dres Suits, bla',?k and bin

J. MALOY,

A.

Our Stock of Men's and
Boys Suits
Men's Hubdantlat limine
Suits, only
Man's
Hu.lnsH Suit, only

Columtins, tihlo, and they eold one of the
handsomest In the entire lot to sir. Alfred (iruuefeld.
Mar . Fatter today laid a new Carpet
ou the tlwr of Marshal Foraker's olllce at
the court houe, which ha materially
improved the appearance of the room.
C. H. Thorn a, the poetolllce Inspector
for New Mexico and Arizona, la in the
city looking over matter at the local

Uroteric.
Try them and be

Such a one its we are now tloin enables us to sell tt a
Sin til Margin, and nmi to pun hase in Large Quantities and
thereby save our emtomers quite a percentage.

Is now most comp'ete and we invite insptt ti n and

c

ffees of
anil
tt?a
fine b'end and
cxiju'site
flavor, the best fjmily llour,
ccrea's, etc., you will find at
all svuons io our stleot
et'tk of far.ey and staple

W. C. BUTMAN.

O.

grade fcol stuff in
canm d fruits and m at,

pi

iiP

In the Most Stylish Make-UpIn Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Priced Line.
In a Medium Price i Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.
y
In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.
.

hh

in

'

Busines

In the very Latest Colorings.

HURT PUBLIC
Antomatle Telephone No. 174.
BOOHS If A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK Kaber".
A cordial Invitation I extended to all
to vlult tne
tiger Cafe thl evening.
An elegant free lunch will te on tap.
REAL ESTATE.
Wanted A Ural class window dreeeer
etore decorator; good salary. Uolden
and
KKNT,
FOR
ROOMS
rCRNISHKD
Rule Dry (foods Conipauy.
Bent Collected.
Faster Glove! In black. In white, and
In all the popular
bade. at popular
Money to Loan on Heal folate Security. price.
Roseuwaid broe.
ThaHanan shoe still lead In style,
OfHct with Mutual Autom.tlc Telephone Co.,
quality and lit. Sltuou Stern, the Rail
CHOMW HL.L BLOCK.
road avenue clothier.
Telephone 4iir.
Men's (Joodyear welt shoes 2G0 extra
1
well made. weo. u. oainsiey a
south Second street.
First
20S Wot Gold Avtnu next to
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
NitiocjJ Bank.
Manufactured by II. W esterfeld & Bro
Uold avenue.
Parnltare, 'lit
Hand
and Second
Aheolutelr pure and wholesome are
the hauler caudle made at Delauey a
ITOVI AIIV BOOfUOLD 600PI.
Candy Kitchen.
KrpalMn s Specialty.
The largeet line of children hats and
Tarn O rthantent ever seen In Aluuquer
ffnrnKnra stared slid Hacked fof ship que
at llfeld's.
ment. Highest prices paid for seeoud
Wanted By gentleman, sunny, com
baud household good.
fortable room, with good board. Addrees,

J.

a.V

.

n

March Us.

street, Alboqner-

era Cnloa Telegraph

Lieutenant flreen Id strongly In farnr of
holding a Rough Rldern' reunion In Albuquerque neit .Mine, especially a
Governor Roosevelt expressed hi preference for Hit city to Mm on hi
recent visit lo New York.
A letter received tiy Csptsln "Syke"
nunc from Hill Kverlttt, one of the
Chicago bane (mil player at the llu.l-ohot spring, tates thnt the Chicago
club will not he able to play a game in
Albuquerque a all dales have already
been tilled with game to he played In
Colorado towns ami Kana City.
Mr. J. A. Summer, the wife of the
aire. K.
probate clerk, and her
Clark, of Denver. Colo., will leave this
evening for California where they will
pend om time at tne seaelile In the
I
trial me eea unci's aim me tow
altitude will prove heiietU'lal to Mr.
lark health.
out hi entire
J. W. Hall I
stuck of shoes at hi elore at HI aonlli
Second street. It iiiuel be cloned out by
the II ret week in April, when he move
to hi new etore ou Kali road avenue.
In hasten the nale, every pair of shoe
will be wild at a great reduction.
For an Faster display of Imported
line milliner?, the ladies of Albuquerque
and vicinity are requested to attend the
milliuerv oneuliig at Mr. .ucireigiit s
more next Tuesday after 1100 u and even-lu-

.

New Mexico

For all kin. U of 0 mn! Cigar
and Liijuld Refreshment.
Fur

III

Orlp,

Get a bottle of Finch's Uolden Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.
House cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are in need of carpets, matting, linoleum,
curtain or anything In the line of house)
furnishing good go to May A Faber.
WhitA new and big stock ot lamps.
ney Co.

CITY NEWS.
mi real estate fur
Hankie has wore
la
aale 'he muj ulUer real eetate m
Albuiuerque.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whilney Company's

Kverythlng on wheels. J. Korber A Co.
W bltuey
Best rangea on the market.
Uo.

Bain wagons, Knough said. J. Kor- her A Co.
Don't forget the Turkish towel aale at
The Phoenix
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
While Klepbaul,
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Special sale of lace curtains at May A
Faber's, tiraut building.
French cream Faster egg every day at
Delauey 's Candy Kitchen.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, ill Gold avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Quesu cook stove
See It at a south First street.
The latest style In portieres, table ami
couch cover at May A Faber's.
fiee lunch will be
An appetizing
aerved at the tNhite Klephaut to ulght.
See the uew millinery trimming, pleat
ed silk, fancy chiffons, etc, at U. llleld A

Furniture and Crockery tf?mt
DEPARTMENTS

Beilnsim Suits, wi rth
Hislrisiiu Suits, worth
I'.edroom Suits, worth

f Is

going
going
30 m going
II5UI going
S5 (K) going
1 is) going
1 5n going
2 BO going
& 00 goiug
n Mi gning
8 00 going

Wuittkn.

Fresh asparagus, rhnbarb, cauliflower
and lettuce at J. L. Hell A Co' store on
south Second street.
Wlckleaa oil stoves, wick oil stoves,
gasoline stoves, latest Improved from "Otto
J. Douahoe Hardware Co,
The beet tl.2o glove, ever sold In the
city, every pair guarautsed, at tl a pair,
for Kaster sale. Roseuwald Bros.
If you get hungry while you are down
thl evening, retuemb.r that the best
served al the
frso lunch lu town
Zeiger Ci t .
Washing and Ironing don at 41'.M'op-peavMiiue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mr. Washington A Co. Give u a trial
Colored laundry.
W can clean and repair your wheel
aud put lu g'ssl coudltlou for use at a
reasonable charge. Give us a call. M ill
J. Soolt, ito Gold aveuue.
Lieutenant J. W. Green, the Rough
Bider of Gallup, came lu from the west
last night answer to a summons calling
him to testily before the grand jury.
He was considerably surprised to learn
that that body had passed out of existence yesterday aud that hi trip to the
metropolis had been made lu vain.

Baby
Haby
Haby
Htliy
Iiaby
Hahy
Iluby

Carriages,
Cariiag-- ,
Carnages,
Car ring-sCarriages,
Carriages,
Csrrlaues,
,

Woith....

...

.

worth....
worth....,
worth....
worth

ut

8 60 going at

worth

wot tli

at
at
at

.

12 nil

,

lo

.
.

.
.

2i

IK)

im

2o im
27 It)
;m no

going
going
going
going
going
going

12 M going
D'nlng Tables, worth
4 tm going
tuiioe cnatrs, worm
Miiing Chairs, cane Kiat, w rth. . . , 1 25 going
Diuihg Chairs, cane
worth.... 1 60 going
Hilling Chairs, cane seat, worth. ... S 00 going
Dining Chairs, leather seat, worth.. 8 (0 going
aud lots of others.
H Ml going
rpholsterrv Chairs, w irth
Inluid Mahogany
22 "H going
worth
l'pholstril MalinitauyChalis, worth HI oil going
CphoUtered Mahogany Settee, worth 20 on going

I3

CO
L6 no
1H Cxi

21 '

at
at t5
at
at
at 1
at 3
at 3
at 4
BABY CARRIAGES

e,

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household good. 114 Gold avenue.

Ui going

22 Lu
2 5u

Suits, worth
Hwlroom Ftiite, win th
He.lroom Suits, worth
worn
Center I'Hbl-Center Tables, worth
('Miter Table, worth
Dining Tables, worth
Inning Tables, worth
Dining Tat lr. with

Co'.

T. A.

Easter Sale
THE GOLDEN B
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.

f

(
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75
no

Ris-ker-
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at II
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4. m going at
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The Finest Line in the Wet.

4
ii

at

.

at
at
at
at
at
at

im
IS IK)
21 mi

Hahy Carriages, worth
Haby Ca'riag' S, worth
Wl l th.

t'arts, worth
(io t arts, worth
worth
worth
Ho

7
li
HI
l.'t

Tin

goiiiK

at

at
at
mi g dug at
mi gidfig
!ii) g ling

2D

no

75
4 Co
il no
A

7
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!'i
to

Curputs, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames and all Fancy China,Glassvaro, Lamps, ete,atcost also.

1

THIS COLLAR LOOKS
EXACTLY RIGHT AS
ALL OUR COLLARS DO.
are do'ng

gid

laundry work and
v m km w It.
Our prices are right too.
ns
While Whhii will
it'iit
lr
the
lelei
be
ea I on you .r..iiilly and will al
j nit as t rnn pt in ri turning the goods to
v.
ton ilou'l have lo wait till Saturday ulght 1 get your package when you
lend it to the luiiinlry Monday, but you
s ill get it ill two or three d iysat longest.
Try us once and be c uiviiiced, nr jti-- t
notice how much uic,r your friend's
collar looks thuu yourt dues. We are
doing every g uid man's work in town.
If yi
are o it of it, it is your own
We

11

11

11

JAY A. HUBBS. L, CU.
4'nrntr i'lml Avi, rniil Hn mitl Mt. hnn 414,

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(1111,111. AND

r

WHITNE'TCOMPANY
'
'

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
OfTICH AND SALESROOMS,
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MKAVY MAKDWAkii
317-11-

115-11-

7

South first Street

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, flarch 13
We will place on sale our entire stocl of Silks and Dress Goods
at prices cheaper than ever. He convinced and
read the following Lariraius:

Uult.

Albnqucrqne Steam Laundry,

Ht'll.DlNti

)

HFEH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKINNKK.
Low Prici and

Gurlotu Trtatmrot

Collec like your mother used to
make. Albemarle restaurant. 219
west Gold avenue.
March winds are rough on the
hands, but Rupee's Csstilluo Cream
.will keep them smooth.

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

MESS
Forty pieces Fancy
Twenty-liv- e
pieces
wide,
per
Twenty-liv- e
yieces

(MODS!

SILKS!

Plaid for 1 lo per vanl.
Fancy Spring Suiiiiiff, 3t"'n

yard.

Fancy

PI litis.

31-i-

wide,

J.V per ysrd.

Fifteen Pieres plain and Fancy Covert Suitings,
wide, 15c.
.
(iood Hlack lirilliintiiu',
wiilt, Hc.
40-i-

pii-ce- s

SPECIAL!

3S-in-

wide, ITc.
wide, I'.K-- .
lilatk Storm Sere,
Line of Fancy Figured Id illiantine,
wide, 'Mh.
Fine Black Sicilian,

.j2-i-

n.

La

o-i- n.

a

aanoueaw

n

m

ihi lW

L

4lPPf

SILKS!

Twenty pieces T.itfot.t, all colors, Jl'Jc.
Fifty
Tuif ta, all colors, best quality, t!ic.
Tw.:r;ty-liv- c
dilferent styles in Waist Patterns,
f. ii r yards for
J. 7. 1.
11s, 11 :w and stylish, four yards
i
50 different pait-for ,f I S.--.

ct

ill
Tatlor-IM) per sail.

Suits, blue .ind grey, a

